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. ABSTRACT

l'onnlshava~, the urban scctor of RanglmJe~h is facing problems ji om the aculC shorlage of fund.

They fuil tu providc the mand~tory ~ervi~e<;to thcir taxpayers a~d abo the people arc there.

There i8 no proper drainage s}stell1. no effic.icnt roads nelwork, insufficient mati hghting. hazard

~nd inq;ular ~arb"ge eolledion. lho,e make th~ pournshavas unhygienic ~nd emironm~ntally

inhabitabk. rhe le\'el ,,1'urban ;crvices is cXll'cmely low. The people of (he urban seclor as well

a, the government are chl~~tly and indireclly paying the cos\. The ,1luatlOn is tlcclining day by

day, Thc governmenl allocation is reducing and a( (he samc timc the poul"ashtlvas fail to raise

[heir o\vn revenue. Blll lhere is cnough scope, especially the holding laxcs. \vhich is the chief

source among the pourJshavu lUxes.

Illc study made an all~l]]p[ [0 invc,ligntc lhl' ,h;::e ofhulding tfIXCSin thl' fLnancl' ora sample oj

poula,hma, in Bal\sladc,h. ,\ "urvey wa, done 011 a sam pic of holdings in one of the

p"urJ,h"vas, Dinaj PUI',in order to lind out the actual rental values of th~ h()kling,;, ,\ comparison.

with lhe annual valuc recorded by the la~ a~se<;sor,in some cases after revision from the Rcvicw

Board gave an indicatIOn of [he magnitudc of loss of revenue s\llr~red hy (he pourashavas, A

questionnaire sur-eO' "'J, al~o earried oul on samples of (ax Inyer~, ta~ D.%essor, and officials

involved wilh appro\'ing Lhea~,;e'smenIS in the same pour"sha\'il~.

rhe study revealetl thal cun'ent assessment of the holding !a"es 0[' poum~havas is seriously

underv,lIued There arc a number of causes of \lnder al;se~smenl. Ivlainly, the people are not

hahitua(ed to pay ,uch w:-.es thongh [hey are directly and indirectly paying lhe cost much more.

jhc urban local gu\'ernmenL~. lhe prJlll"ashava itself, is a weak organization. mainly in lhe

l11i1lwgememside, whieh Iw~ failed 10 aware thc people to ercale lhc dl'llWnd, the value of urban

,;erVlce.,. The (ranopJ1T1KYof lhe ~etivi(ies of the pouta-authotity is also not elear to its

taxpayers. The administrative process of holJing tJA ,)S'~SSil1entshotJId be changed immediately

and made free Ji:om local self-adminislration. There is ~Jso a need 10 make ch;mges in (he

a,sessmcnt procedurc; especially the rale~ should be eommensuratc \vith the level of service

pnwidcci. Ihe colte~lion efJiciency ,hould bc improved (hlOllgh ils In(,derni''~lti()n. Thcre is a

greal scope to ral,e holding taxes and theleb}' 10 improve the level of urban services th,u will

make tile urban seClor IllQrehilbilable nnd more acceptable to ils illhul,it,ll1[~.



j.1 Statement of the Problem

Local governmelll finance is J crucial problem in every eountl'Y of the world. no mntter whethcr

it to d~\~lured or ,k\"eloping. The lllbi111~,ctor is "recially facing shorl~g~ or r~suurces_ Thc

process of fimmcing Lheurhan local go\'ernment is always hcing rcforlllcd but still a large ohare

or iL~income is gcnerated by menns of taxation. The structur~ of locnl lUX~ystem" varies greatly

from country to country. but it gencrally relies on property taxes, or more precisely on taxes

asscssed on the value of land ancl buildings. though there me olher hascs likc laxes on income

al:d proii t 0[' on consumpliol1_ The ]Jourasilavas of Bangladesh hil\'e been clelegaled thc power of

rcvenue collection ,1I1U Lhe re'ronsibility of pl'Oviding urban puhhe _,~rvices through the

POllla,hav~ Oruina~ce of 1977 H[)lding tax. which ha, become (he chief source of pourashava

leVenUe. ~an be imposed undcrthis Act [)n lhe "annual y~llle" of holdings (Nuwshad, 1986). TI1C

bolding lax, the strect lighting ['ate. the Willer rate ancl the conservancy rate are typically

eumbind and referred 10 in their entirety as the "holdings !ax", The t~x baoe is (h~ "annual

\'alue" (or rent) ofhuildings and land. so thnt the tax can be ~een a~ an attempl to lax [he yearly

ine(}ln~ ji-01llthe pl'opcny. A perccntoge of 111i,annual value i, coll€ded Ii-om the holding as

holding lnxes.

There ilre a number or complaint, about under assessmentiundel'.reJSSeS5m~nt of the tnx bas~.

The performancc of pourashavas in lax ~dministration is extremely limited, and the hase of the

holding la~ enormou~ly undervalucd (The World Bank. 1997). POUfa,havas are facing problcms

of a ,hOltagc of tunds. Accurding to tile Hungladesh DUl'Callof Statlstics, the per~entage of



jl"urasha\'J r~v~nuc provided by the (JOWl'l1m~ntof Bangladesh (GOB) rosc from 15.5 pcrccnt

in 197R-RClto 48.8 p~r~~nl in 1995/97 (The World Bank, 1997). 'I hat is, th~ dcpcndcncy of

pour~shava., on the go'ernment is inerensing and they are failing to provide cvcn the compulsory

fneilities to thelr laxpayers. Th~ international limmeial institution> (e.g, World [\Jl]k. A,~ian

Development Bank. etc.) and donur agencies are shl\\\'ing Ie,s imercst uboHt poura<;havas due to

\lnderassessment of holding tax~~ and low rate ofre"enue collcction (LGf:D. 1999),

011 the oLher hand. though pourashal'a., rccei\'e Governmcnt grant~ espeeinlly the Block grant

(1\DP), its amount is actually decreasing on a per capita hasis as well a, in ah~otme amount.

Gu,ernmem Block gr~nb to 1st class pour~,havas in Ihngladesh decn::a,;cd from Tk. 95 lac in

1995-96 to Tk, 6Cl lac in 1997-98 (LGD. 1996: LGD, 1998). Central government grants to

municipalities are decreasing not only in our country but also in the other countries. During the

pe:i()d ot 1975-93. the real \'aluc of total federal and state nid to tbe cities in ll:e liS decreased

f!'Om $166 per capita to SI36 per capita. about S30 bs per rcr~on (Man. 19Q9), The city and

town authorities of India h;lve ~Iso failed to preserve their environment nnd inlril~lruclure

facilities due to the decreasing rale of State Government grants (Rhagwan, 1983). For more

autonomy. democracy, and ;usminability of poura.,hav~s, lhey lllnsl be made Jinancially sound.

which will dpedi(e lhe ability of pourashavils tClprovide better facilities ;Illd mnemti~s to their

inhabitants (l'aizlIllu, 19%). And this can be made pos~ible mainly by increasing th~ir 0"''11

re,enlle. \vhich in tum i" mostly dependent on the proper assessment of holding [~X and its

collection,



'Ihe plesellt research is int~nded to he an in-Jepth lllljuiry into the c;I\I,es or underassessment or

holding taxes and their probable remedies, It i; hoped that the propel ils,e,;"ment of the holding

laXd wjll inerea.\e ~lgnificillllly the revenue of the poura,havas,

1.2 Neeu for Proper Asse~~mfntof Holding Tnw,.

The population of Hrban ar~as is incr~asing day by dill' but the flllancial capabl1ity ,,1' the

poura,ha\a authorities Ji,r providing urban public services is decrcasing. Poufash"vas Lnl to

incrcase lheir o\\'n revenue; Oll the other hand, the Government is unable to increase the annual

grant lhat is heavily depend~nt on flm;;gn us,istanee, )\'01 only is th~ population of urban areas

increasing rapiJly. but tile existing ,mJ new urban ~r~a:; are al,o increasing lilSt. According to

the een,\!, of 2001. 23.39 % of the populiltion of Banf!ladesh live III urhan areas. The

corresponding tigure; \\Cre 19,63 % in 1991, 15.7 % in 1981 ilnd 5.1 % in 1961. 167 new

pourashavas were added to 118 older poura,;havas in the seven.und-a-half years ,IS per official

record of LGD. lVILGRD, and Feb.2004, Recently. Ihe government's emphasis has been on local

level planning ,mJ people's participator)' approach. \vhich would pro\'ide mltollOlll}' ror g:r~ater

[eoOllr~e mobilisation, The le\el ofscrvices ofth~ poura,hava may dc\'elop t() a deecntlevcl by

utilising pr<Jj1erlythe local level r~\'~nue-raising powers.

'I hcre me a numkr Orr~\'~nU~ :;Olll'e~sorthe pourashava ,uell as, I) government gr<111ts,2) loan,

3) local go\'emment taxation, 4) local government property inc()m~, 5) shared taxes with

g<werllment, 6) user ch'lrg~s etc, These ilr~ broaJly divided into two categories I) own sources

~nd olher sources lik~ g()\emment or other gran!>, loans, aid etc, Holding tax is the mo,;t

illlj1ol1anl own- rcvellUC source in most of thc j1ourashJ\'ils in Bangladesh, Dut lhe potenlial of

this source is seriousl} 1Ll1d~L'utilized due 10 "eaknesscs in both il'"eS'l'ltnt and administr;Jtive

•



PT"C~SS,The pOUnlsba\'a cannot administer revenue col!edioJl ft'Omthese main source~ or adjubt

with respeclto changing ~ireul1lstances rhe ta~ ba~e of the holding ta)..es docs not increa~e as

fast a, national income and re\,ision of til)"ils,e,sment is eo~tly and ~umbcr,;ome, There is a greal

j~OPCfor pouwshavas to ~nhance thel' own re\enu€ collection by making proper ussessment of

holdlllg la,c,;,

There ure some studics ubout thc,local resource mobili7ation ofpN\nlslmvus. but there is no in-

depth srudy about lhe role or holding lu)..csand the procedure of its assessment. Studies indkale

th,u h()ldin~ ta~e, i<,sy<;tcmatically undeHl8,esscd in the pOLlnlsilava" To llmke the pourasilavas

linQllCinl!yvmhle and operationally uLLtonOmO\ls.II is impewtive to impro\'e Lheassessmenl and

collection of holding taxe, (The World Bank, 1997), This study \\'oLlld focus on the causes of

L1nderasse,>smcll1.the possibi lities 0 r'increased re"enue generation from holding taxes and pol iey

gUHklines for reali7ing such pos'iiJilitie,.

The stud} includes the foll['\\'L1lgobjective_,_

L To aml}Le the tinancinl slructure ofpourasha"as to exmnine the tole und Imp0l'lance

of holding ta~es ill ils total r~\ienlle gencration.

11 1'0~omparc the asse'seJ lUXbase with lhe actual tn" b~se and to assess the magnitude

of loss of revenue of poumshilvas tlLleto ulldera'se"mcnl of holding luxes. Also to

identit} the drn\\,baeh and loopholes in the tax as"es<,mcnt process lhat make

underassessmenl u widcspreud phenomcnon.

III, To formulatc polic} guiddines for improved holding tax assessment for pourashavas

in rlanf:ladesil_



CHi\prER 2

THE METHODOLOGY

1'0 fulfill the obj eeli \'C5of the study follo\\' ing methodology wus 1'01k'wcd. 1\ schematic diagram

ullh~ methodolog] is 5h(\\\'I: in l"'ig.:2,1.

2.1 Literatllre Survey

An elaborate literature survey on this s"bje~t was carried (\ut for a b~ttcr undcrstunding und'

rcpr",,,ntation of the b~sis ofta:-. ilsses,>menland il~ pro~edur~

2.2 Colleclion of Data

2.2.1 Data from Secondary Sources

I. Revenue infoilllation, holding laxe, assessmenl und other ~uch relevant information were

collected from G (si:..) selecled pouraoha\'cls to study the o\'erall Jinancial structure and the

share of holding taxes III theIr lot,~l own rewnue. The ,elected pourashavils are Ilobigonj.

Parbotipur, Rangpuf. Mehel'pUl', Mymensingh, DinajpUl' are shown in Fig. 2.2, Pourashavas

were ,elected eon,idenng both the region and abo the 8;ze pr calegorie, to find out the

general fealure of the fLll:tncialslatus of pouraShal"U5in Bangladesh and m the ,ame time to

.Ihow the ,hare 01 holdLl1gtax in th~ pomushava Jinan~e. Rut due to non-availability of data

aod time constraint the I~presentation ol.southeast region was not possible and pourashavas

\\ere selecled ultimately depending on the availability of the needed data. Among them,

Mymensingh and Rangpur pourashavas are the biggest pourashavas. Dinajpur nnd Hobigonj

are medium size pollrashavas. Meherpur illld Parbalipur ilre :;millkr in size.



1'- Currel1l holding tax asse,sment figllre~ for a random sample of rented holding~ in;l selectcd

poumshava named Dinajpur i, shown in Fig 2.3 WQS collected for companson with tax due

from actual rental v"lues of the same holdings. A pourashava has a hig "rea, So a pan of the

ilourashava arca was selected t'rom ca~h of the ~OI'earca and ji'inge ar~,l of th~ tvwn i1\ th~

,tudy ar~a a, sho\\'o in Fig. 2.3

2.2.2 Data Collection from Primary S"llrcc~

I. A household S\I[\'CY ",a, conducted in il seletcd ilrcas in DinajpLll pllLll'i1shaVili, Shovv'n ill

Fig.:::.3 10 find out the rcntal \'aluc of randomly s~lcckd rented house,; in the ,elected

pllurashava to compare the act,mi r~ntal value with adjusted rcntill vaillc a, \vel! as aetual

assessment and the current assessmEnt \'ellue as a,sessed by the poura,ha"a to obtain the

,'- Th~ a,>ses,m~[lt process "f the holding taxes in the pOlirashnvG involved thr~c grouP" of

peopk: (1) thllse who asscss the taxes, (2) those Whll pa~ tile (axes and (3) those who

finalize the assessment. Questionnaire surveys and djs~i.l,sions werC ~f'nductcd to

understand el~arly thc attitudes of those groups about holding taX asses,m~~t as well us the

eall~es of nnderassessment and the prolx:.ble remedies,

2.3 Data Anal}~isand l'roeessing

1. The ovcrall picture ofunderassessmcnt was revealed by simple stGti,>tieulmethods such as

cro~s table analysi,>_~ral'hical representation elC. from ,econllary oources.

H The magnitude of IuS'; or rC\'eml~ lIu~ 10 underassessment of lJolding wxes ",as found ont

from secondary ,OUl'ce~and hou,ehold survey data.



111. The causes of undcl'assE"mc1lt wer" ldcntified /i-om the datil cpi lectcd [10m primary sourccs

and the conducted discu~sion.

1\', i'act"tim\ing and synth~si, were done 011 the haois ofthc above nnnly,is and iitcl'u!urc re\'iew.

v, Policy gllidelines werc f(Jrlned for improwd holding tal. asscssmcnt according to the nbovc

findings lind literature f~view.
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CHAPTER 3

REVIEW OF HOLDlNG TAX ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

3.1 Intruductiun

I ax asse~<;lllcntlS dlCact ,,1"'aluatlOn for t~" purpose of taxatIOn .'\n}' lax levy Of imposition has

to be preceded by u propcr system of a~sessmelJt for tax gathcring purposes, Assessmenl is

ddined as "lbe formal valuation or appraisal of each parcel of land inc Iuding built]i ngs U]1onthc

land by municipal officials known as assessors:' (lbo, 19H6), In the context of l(lcaliinance,

pwperty tax i, !!cn~rally uscd 10mean (,IXon one basic form oi'[,ropclly, namdy. real estate. i.e.,

land anJ hlLjjding~. This i, aho known as I'e"l property or immovable property. In our ~OLJrltry.

the busi~ or base of holding lax is the lund a:J.l\building3 of the owner~ or holder~. The propcrty

ta-.:administration hlls \0 determine the fullowing:

i) Loca/ion 0/ {il'olJ<,rty

Tlte zone (reSidential. industrial, educational elc,) in which tile property i~ locllied

has 10 be specilied,

ii) A.\,<e",ing a"liuJl'l/Y

As>~,smcnt Aulilor;ty (ll Ag~ncy CQnbe either Q governmcnt con,tilLiled one or Olle

eOll';tilulcJ by the lllunicipal council ihelf. As the lat1er may nul have the

pwfes,ional s~ill and ilbo may nu! remain unbiased in ratc li~ation. a separate

agency for all Ihe municipal bodies in the state has J diqinct advantage.

iii) !.imiling the lax accurding 10 {I)(: k.'nd oj pm!,,:"I."

The prOperty 1,1;'has ((1 be J1xcd according 10\'ilri('ilS types ofpl'0Jl~rly: and



iv) A,I,H'ssmenIIllU/Jod or procGdure

The method of a<;sessmcnt or valuation should be sound aclmini,;tratively, legally and

~cnnomically.

~ll, the asses,mcnt 0 r'lhc holdi L1gtaxes dcpcnds on a number 0r factors. Proper >l%cssmen[s need

to anal yse a !lumber of aspects and ~oordinute thcm in a "ystcmutic way,

J.2 The Holding Tax

Holding tax Ciln be iml)(',;cd uncler I'ourashava Ordimncc. 1977, 011 the "annual value" of

Il()ldi~gs. The holdi~g tax. the street lightin'\ rate. the water rille and the conscl'van~y rate are

typicill1y combined and referrcd to in thcir enlirety as the "holdings tax",

:u Holding Tll~ Asses~mcnt

Th~ basi,; oflevy OfPlOpcrt~' ta:>'iilionor the holdltlg laxc,; in the lllllllidpdllJOJics in Bangladesh

is almost uniformly the 'ratcable \alue' or the 'annual letting value', also called the ',mnual

value'. Follov..lng the British practice, the levy is confined to immovable property, i,e., land and

blljlding~ thereon. Again, it is the British rating syst~m, i,c.. le\'ying 011the b>l"~ of annual value

,'I'land ~nd htLLldulgs. inlluduccd in the 19th century. tbat;s heing. practiced today, with very

Illtle modiJicalion.

In various countries attcillpts have heen Illadc to find om an altemalivc to the 'annual rental

\ialu~' mcthod (jf valuatwl1. Thus, s~vcml countries including Canada, U,S.A and ~omc Latin

Amcrican cOllntries have adopted a "capital value'" base. In the u. K, from whcrc om system

"'il'> borrowed, tile Lilyficld Committee in 1976 recommended <Ieh~llgeover from the "annual

renlal value" method to (he "c<tpital value'" mcthod But the British Government did not adopt



•

this recommendation. Ther~ have b~en experiment> lO ['cplate the "capital value" or "sit~ \'alue"

method \vllh a more developed system h~\ing a composite base lor \'~l\lillion on the "point

system" llnd~r which (he \'i!llLation (If land and building is determined by the Sllllll\lation of a

~umbel 0 I' seledcd varmbk" IiI.e ioca(ioll, type of buildi ng, me of plO]Jt'rl y, Jg~ of strnc(urc etc,

~ach "'Ih a pre-dCle1l11incdweightage. But the major difficul~yill nil lhc'~ is to select the

appropriate v<lriables and a more serious difficulty is that of assigning weights, which ha,; to be

'omewhat arbitrary ami sometimes conlroversiuL

In india, most of the mctropolise, or mumcipalities have adopted (he "annual rental value", or

"reasonable 1elling vallie", \vith \'ery littk modification, A system of dividing thc cily into zones.

dctermining market rates 0[' rent ami providing diSClJUOIor premiums b~sed on other spccific

COUI1l,have b~en tried in T~I1]jI~~du~nd als[I in Kerah F.csults mc y~tlo be st\ldi~d.

The con~ept of "economic renC' which may legitimately form the hasis or municipal taxation 3S

well as oth~r allied mutters mu}, lar the purpGse ol'valuation. ~ake into aceoulltlh~ eapilal value

l'rtll~ rrnnis~5 '" well a' the advanwg~s ~njoycd by the land and building on account or urban

ga)lqh with respecl 1GlocullOll us well as its occupalional usc. r\s a tn,lller of facl, the three

ladors of ~apital value. iOC<ltionand occupational usc c~n givc [1\11a rcasomble formula lor

objective valuation [If urban land and building t[l which the convcntional market rent may be

reckoned a' the \'eri Iicr.(Gnnerj "c and Gupts. 1986)



t\ecording to conventional wisdom, there are four basie ii.lrms Ol property or holding tax

ass~,smenl.

1. The unnunl or rental vnlu~ "rth~ property

11, The capital ""Iuc of the 10n<1and improvements,

11'- The site value oftllc land and

t\. Th~ point> ~ystcm

3.3.1 Th~ An!lual V"lue System

In an Jnnu~l I'alue system the buse IS defilled as the expected or notional rental value of a

pnlperly, The major problems ~re ~l"bllrarines, III det~rminillg nel rent a~d inli-equent

reassessment. Under (hi:; system, both the landlord and the tellJllt are required to produce a rent

pa:mcnt r~eeipt. Illhc ~s>CSSo[reds thilt th~ slaled rent is not 1;,ir. tile estimat~d avclag~ mark~l

r~lll for the nClghbourbood i, used_ The n~ighbourhood av~mge est;mnled hased on a sample of

propenies on ",hid, mar~el rent data Me a~ailabl~, and th~ judgment ofth~ a~Ses<()rpl~y a major

role as thcse dala are combined lO reach a neighbourhood Qverage. In case of asscssmcnt of

commercial e,lahlishlllenK of1icc.,. illtlustrieo, educational inotilutes, ilo'pitais e\c. tile capital

value i., "stim'lled and "oQvel1~d to net anl1lwl rent with ""lle nrhLtrarily "hoscn di~count rilte.

Th~ arhitrary discollnt rate is inevitably too low; hcnc~, net rents tend to be underestimated,

There i, usually a \,j(k dl\'ergcllce b:;t\\'eel1 as,cssed illlQual "alue ami net m,lrkct rtnt. Though

ilssessment-sale ratio SIHdics ar~ rarel}' done, Sllm~ available ~videnc~ suggest:, the extent of

underassessment. A ~urvey by the World Blink in Kolkata has estimated the assessment mt~ at

abont 50 percent for c~nlral commerdal prop~rties and 7,5 percent for outlyi ng indU';tria! estates



'Olll'ce Nath and Schroeder (1984) report assessment ratios in the 25 to 35 pcreent range in Delhi

and Madras. The rmio I,,, lTsidcnlial pt'opcny WJ~ e,lima(cd al 40 percell! in Tunis (Pnld-

homme. 1975) and 50 pncc'nt in Dabl, The nnder"~,e,,mcnL r~lntLve to cOlllp~rable rented

ploperlie" has becn rou[;hly eSlimated Lor ,e1ected Indwn cilies: at 60 10 SO percent In

Ahmadabad (Bahl. 1995r 15 lO 20 percent in Bombay (Bougeon-jI,l~iLssen. 1976). Into 15

p~rcenl in Madras, and 25 percenl in Delhi (l\1<>lum.1974, 1977). QUill' apan from lhe political

alld"dministmtive problem, thill Icad [0 infrcquenl reassessment, there arc three reasons for such

(!i\'el~~nccs in India: (Bahl and Linn. 1992)

(a) legally allem'able T£dLLClioll,in annual value;

(b) rent control>; Jlld

(c) assessmcnt difficulties. pJrticularly f()r llollre,identi,,1 prnperlie~.

J ..'.2 Th Capital Value 'System

ThL u'c 01 capital valuc, which IS the pricc thut " p'operty would rcalisc if ,olJ in thc open

tnJl'kct. as a ba,i. for as,e,s;ng a dwelling has the advantagc thal an as~urLJ amI inncasing

\'Q Illme of mal1,et cvi ucnLc " pro\'1dcd ti ('[11thL bUY'ng am! ,ell in~ n f owncr -(lCCup",d h(Jusc,

..\11 the: prnks,ional hodles cnneerned \\'ilh valuation SUpp0rl lliis VICW.I-JO\W\Tl, lhe prop(J'\al

rai,c.\ qucslion, of principl~> practice. cft\;cts and implemenlatioll. Rating is a mean, of

distrihuling the blll'den of taxation among ratepayer<; in prnponion 10 lhe beneJ]t lhey enjoy each

ycar from the property they occupy. Rel1l~1\'alues hn"e illl obvi()\1~ lelev~llce. since tlley are a

di rcct measurc of the annual value of occupation. Givcn the absence of adequute i'~lltal evidcnce,

h0wc\'el'. we must consider whether capitill \'ill"e~ could be lllilde 10 oene the same purpose ~nd

whclher they would bc capable of being applied unifonnly and lilirly over the whule r~nge of

huusing.



The us<;cssment of capilal values for both owncr-occllpicd und tcnmlted properl:' and for hoth

public and plh'<ltt' housing poscs SOlllCprobk"l';. I-lOUoingis affected b:: ~ ';~"i~ty 0(' ,elective

,ubsidies. ,clief ami allo\\anccS \\,hich make it impossible lO compare tilc bene!",t d~rived hy

hom,cilolder~ in different sector, li'om the occ\lpatio~ of their property wilh whalthey actually

pay for it. If capital ~alucs are adopted, the basis of valuati()ll, including thc common

G%\ll1lplions \() bc made a<;10 tenure and state of ['epair. would need to bc opecificd by slatute,

Carll:!.1 values arc more \'olatile thtlll r~nlal values and lhis \'olatility fla, sC\'er;11implicatIOns for

the practical working of a syslem which uscs them. It is impos,iblc to be precise about the

e ffccts. ".,.hich a change to capital valuution \\iould have on the incidcnce of rillCS,

'3.3.3 The Site Values System

Sile ,'alu~ rating, thm is t,,,,in1' ([)Cmar),,~t rental of each ~;tc on the a"umplion that It was

Il\'ailablc for lhe most prolilublc permissible developmenL has bcen the subicct of dehmc for

many years !l is \lsLlully considered as a supplemcnt to rates rather lhan a replil~emcnt. It

presenl, major dimeultics in overcoming the r~~tnetions on l"vnct's crealed by long leases and

othcr encumbranccs. It would requIre land registration to be completed for the whole counlry. it

would al;o require tile precLSc idenli lieation of the permitted de,elnpmcnt of e\'ery plot of IlInd;

,ucil Identilication hns hecome morc difficult in rccent ye,lr, with Ihe rcplacemenl of dctniled

developmcnt plans hy strll~ture plnm indicating only Ihe brond policy for dcvelopmcnt. and locnl

plans I\'hid, fall short 0 f pH'I'idmg ~()l\1pl'~h~llsi"e covcrage,



3.3.4 The Poinh System

SuperJieially atlraeti\'e are sugge'tion~ I()r as<;cssing houses on a poin!', ~ysl~l11which would

involve setting up U [milT oj"valucs relating. ta standmd feature~ 01"hou~ing .\uch as sizc, agc,

equipment. amenity. location ond em,ironmental featurcs. Thcrc may bc difficulties in deciding

Ihe "tighl to be attachcd to tilc less tnngible rU~lOrs.Tbere is no evidence Ihat promises any

satisfuctor} solul10J1.More crude arc sngg~stions far basing lates on measurement. lhat lS on the

<juan!;t)' rather than thc vallie of hQu>ing But llu: benefit which people derive from their

l10u,mg-and "hut they are prepared to pay for it... is DQtpropllrliomd 10 lb ,ile. So a syslem

hased PI] m~a:,urement would be evcn ks,; \\icll related tu income, Il1an the pr~sent one, Any

attcmpt at rcfinement to la~e account of factors uther thun size would kud rapidly to all the

difficulties of a points system .

.'A Comp",'ntivc J)is~u<si{)[]of A"c,sm~tll System

Th" ~Ia~,ilication of the propcrtv tax base IS a useful poinl of dep"rtllre. but it i" an

oversimplification and doe., not ne~e<,sarily identify all systems. Tax systems arc also

differenliated b" vmy ing ~()\~"'g~. dijTCT~nlrat<; strud un:s. and, pcrhap,> flW'[ Important of all,

dilre,-el;[ ils,e"ment practiCeS. III a sense, cach country and cach city illlpbnh it, OW" stylc-it~

~Hltural values Jnd a uni<j\le set of political con,idermians ... an its property tax system, As a

result. cities practising the SUllle busic structurul form of propcrty laX do not necessarily

implement syslems that are even similar. Anolher reason why tIm Inchotomy oversimplifies is

thm many syslems u~e bOlh ~arital ilnu unnual value ba$cs. Thc,;c rni~ed systems arc common in

cities of [he I'umler French colonies (for c~atnple. ,\bidjan and funis) (Duhl and Linn. 1992).

tl""lllade,h also 1<,110""'" [his 'y,lem wherc land is assessed on a capilal value basi, and



impWVClllelll' on an annunl value basis: Maico leVles both an annnal and a capital \'nlue tax. In

Thailund. a cap'lal value basis ha~ I->ecnused for vacant land ,md an annual value hasis for the

land and huildings tax (HuhhelL 1974), In Tmkey. the hasic properlY tax i~ levied on the capilal

value of land und impJ'O\'ements. bnt l1lunieipul charges for <;treetcleaning nnd lighting ~re hascd

on the:rcntal "alnc ofp"'pcnies (K~les. ]97:),

Throughout lhi" description and compari,on 01' various applications of urban property taxation.

the notion of a 'system' is ~mphasized. '1his is because th~ aehic'''em~rlt of the desired eire~ls on

Cqlllty. re\'~nu~. and th~ allocation of resuur~c~ d~p~nd 0n all iLspeets of th~ PlOp~rty tax

s:stCI1l-lh~ J<:tiniliol1 (!r Ih~ laX hasf. llie rail' ,\ll'IIdure, Ihe vaiualilJll p,'inciplc.\", and Ihe

admini;-Iralivc prl"lices, Many of the difficulties cncountercd \vith urhan property taxation in

developing countrie" havc restlltcd f!'Om a failure to consider lhe toml s}stem when making

dNTctionary adjustmenl'_ ""lore olkn dlnn Ill'!. the apPloacil to PIOpeL'lytax reli",m is pie~emcal,

\\,',h toO liule allcntion l'uid to whether the componcnts of rdorm l11ighthavc otTselting rather

than reinforcing cffects _

_,,5 The lIoldin~ Taus '\,"l"Slll~nt PrOl"C;Sin flangladesh

Th~ ddillition of (he ta-; baoe of th~ Holding Taxes, the \'aluaUUll principles, the rat~ struclure,

and the administrative practices in Bangladesh are set according to "The East Pakistan Municipal

Com[J\jtte~ (Taxalion ) Rules. 1%0" and ,< rhe Pourilshava Ordinance, 1971".

•,. .•.



"[he following taxes and rates are levied in terms of the percentage of the annual value of

buildings anJ lands according to the East Pakistan l\ lunicipal Committee Tax,lli on RLl1cs,1960:

(i) Til); on buildings and land

(li) Lighting rate

(iii) Fire rate

(iv) Conservanc} rate: and

(v) Rate for the provision of water works or supply of water.

3.5.1 The Pruccs.\ of IJrtermining the An nual Yalue of Building and I.and~.

The annual value is the gross annual rental value or 7,5% of thc value of the buildings on the

dilk of assessmcnt less t"o months' rent or one-sixth of the annual valoe as nwinten:mce

alkmanec. If the properl\' is p<lrlly 01' whnlly occupid by the owncr him.<df then one.forth of

ihe annual valuc of the same «(",'nds occupied portion) is deducted from the ahovc annual

value, Again, if the propelt} I~ mortgaged to a government recognI1ed financial institution the

annual interest payable on the account is deducted from thc abov~ annual value. The final \'ulue

I, ~alkd the annual value of tile said properl} on whIch (hc hoJdiag tax C~1lbe ;mpo,ed at a rate

"ppro,ed by thc pourashava D\ltborlty with the prior approval of the prescribed authority, Local

Government Division, Ministry of Local Government, Rural D~velllpment and Co-operatives.

GO\'el1unent of Bangladesh.

3.S.2 Preparation ofVahmtiun Lisl

According to the "The Ea:,ll'akistan Municipal Committee (Taxation) Rliles, 1960". a valuation

list is prepared by an asscssor appointed by the Municipal Committee with the prior ilpproval of

r•



thc controllmg aulhorit}', The ~S,C5sors arc selec[ed Irom officials. retircd officials Or nOn

officials who have th~ ~),p~nence of at least a period of 5 y~ars but are neither regul~r ~mployer5

nor members of the Municipal Committee. The asse.\sor8 are helpcd by such ntLl1lb~r of

surveyors and (J,ersee15 as deemed neec~<;ar}',sJl1Uioned alld approved hy the Chairman of the

,iHne po\ll'ashava,

Assessors lhen as~~s<;the \'fllue according to the CUiTentAsse.\sment R~gi$t~rs and all other

Llilormalion ~s to the new budding, ilnd new estnbli~hm~nt etc, and all rar~n; lelnting to the

same. But the government nm~nded the above rules m 1990 and no\\' the 'vlunicipal

Committe~/pourashava authority has the authority (0 appoint Assessors and Assi,tan! Ass~s50rs
,

a, regular employees of the pcllIra,hava. They prepar~ the assessment valuation list both for

regular assessment and g~neml asscssmel1tlr~Jssessmcnt that is done periodical at an interval of

3.5.3 The time of Assessm~nt or Period of Asse.\sm~nt.

General asses,ment or rcassc<;sment or periodical as,~ssment is prepar~d al an interval of 5

yeQrs. but (h~ regular assessm~n( or cJsunl asse,smellt is prepared ,Ja}'-to-day as requir~d due to

nc'\\' l'o,,~lru~tion. demoli [ion ('f e),.isling buil dmgs or exterlsi"n or an existi rig btLirding.

3.5.4 Dct~rmination of Annual Value
The asscssor C~ll ask the own~r or occupier to submit the returns of the rent. (he correct

,bcription of the buildlllg through issuing a nOlice in Form ,\ (Al\lle.\-I), The owner or the

occupier oi' the building Can submit thc reltlm through form H (Ann~.~-2). 'I he as~essor can enter

to insp~ct any building al any time betwcen sunrise and sunsct giving u notice to lhe O\\l1er or



OCC\lpkr at least twenty-ii,ur hours eJrli~L From the leturn or thc owner or occupicr and th~

lIlsptcti on of the ,IS,~SSor,lh~ Jsses,or determines the anDWl1value.

3.5,5 Prep3T3tion of A~!cs,mentLi,t.

A.lter the individual a,scssment of lhe building. the as~e~sor prep~res th~ a~scssmellt list in

Form-C (Annex-3) in ,,,hkh lhe following iJ1fonnation or other information as the poura8hava

ilillhority thinks fit ilre recorded

al Name "I'Ult owner.

bl 1he name <)rlhe street in ""hi~h lhe building is situated

cl Number of the buildin:,:,

d1 Description of the buildi ng,

e) Annnal value of the hui lding.

o I he holding ta;;:to be paid annually

g) Inst~Jlation to be paid quarterly

hi jfthe buildin:,: lS n:empted 1'10111a,~e~~ment, a note to thill elr~Cl, etc.

3,5,6 !'ublication of Notice of As~c,~mcnt.

Th~ as~e~sment list is made ptLbh~ alier authentication by the Chairman or an official authorized

b: him to invile and inform the owners l'l' ()cc\lpier~ of the building about their lax through a

public announcemenl '[ he poumsha\'il authori LO'may inform the owner of a pl'Oper(y illwut their

tax through il notice ifil hal been assessed lOr (he fir~t time or if the assessment i~ incrca~cd,

•



35.7 Petition ngainst Valuation/Assessment

Owner/occupier,> can object to the vaiualion or <I8\eSSment hy a pelition pre~entcd to the

pourlishava Ju(hority "lthi n 14 dily.1from the date or puhlication of notke stating tile gronnds 0 I'

objection (0 the a,s~ssment. Pomaoba\'a after du~ consideration ot the petition can cancel or

modily lhe ass~ssmcnt or pas, such ordcr as it deems fil, Any per,on aggrieved by an order of

the pnurashava may appeal to the pre<;cribed authority or controlling aulhority (Local

GllWrilment Division, Millis(ry of LGRD) the decision nfwhich ,hall be finaL

3.5.8 The Review of the A'lc.\sment

Any person can apply for re\'iew of the a~scssment of his bllilditlg if he eonsider~ it improper,

through an application. Form-D (Annex-4)

Th~ Asses~men( Revie" Boald is constitllted by a lawyer. an engineer from outside. a Ward

Commissioner from a different ward. one official. and the Chairmatl of the pourashilva i~ the

Chairman ol'the Asse~~mcnt Review 13oard,

The /\s,;c"sment Review Board gi\'e, n oatice m~ntiollitlg the rlntc, time. place of hearing to the

applicant. The board passes its decision in presence of the arplicanl or his agent: they can

modify (increase Ireduce) the assessment value or can kcep it unaltcl'Cd liS it thinks fit proper.



3.5.9 Final List nf Assc,~ment and its Duration

Alkr !he review m~de hy the As,e"sment ReviGw Board. the Secretary (il hlgilcr offictal of the

pOlllashava) liles alter~ll(ln 1l1<ldel!\ lhe ~soe,smenl Ii,\. '1he ns,e,smcnt lis! prepared remains

\.~lid until ~ fresh list i~ prepared.

3.5.10 Amendmcnt and Alteration of List

The pourashava Committee may direct to amend or to alter the lis! or assessm~nt if a new

b\L,llilng becomes eligible for comes liable !o laxation, during the change 01' ownel'Ship,

demolition of a building or a part of a build;ng. exten.'lOJ1of ~ tuildmg, :~ "~v assessment is

deemed to be ,n~Ol'rect ,I there al'e any c1cricJI or arithmetical error in the list, clc.



CHAPTER 4

POURASHAVA FINANCE IN BANGLADESH

Urban loeal bodies in Bangladesh are empO\vered to levy taxes, rates, fees. tolh on the items as

<tated in \he first schedule of the Pourashllv;l Ordinance-l 917 (Ann~x\ll"e 5) aLldca~ mise their

incOlne from their own properti~s_ Besides these. pourashava-". municipal or urban bodIes of

Bangladesh receive government grants, national or international grants or loans etc. From

dlilercnt studies and literature, it is revealed thllt pourashavas are facing aeute sl](\rtage of fimds_

Th~y me tlliling to provide the urbnn public sel"Vlces.even (he mandalory services. There is no

reasonable matcb betwe~n the flln~tions they arc supposed to perform and Ihe n:source~ assigned

to them. The resource-base of urban bodies is not only small but also r~strieted, The population

in each urban area is i~ereasing at a high rate and urban authorities are i'lreed to perform new

functions like slum improvelllen(, illununi/..ation public awarene" eampoigns ancl they also need

w help occasionally or l'egularly different government. ~emi-goverllment departments and

N(jOs. (ROs etc, But (he revemLe SOlllCe~are limited and most nf (hem are underutili"ed. So

there is an urgent need to analyse their source, of revenue" their contribution to urhan finance,

(he scopc for raising resources and re10rming th~ process of raising resources,

--1.1 l"hc I\-'lujor Sour~es of Re\'enue~ of the Pour:lshnl'u

The main components of the revenne may he classified under !he following heads:

]) Pourashava' <; own revenue:

a} 'I a" sources, as mentioned in the first schedule (Annexurc 5)

b) ;.iOll-tilx~OlU'ces,

r



These SUU1WSconsi.,! of:

i) Rents from pourashuva propertics;

ii) Ineume from pourashava undenakings: and

2) Shared taxe~_immovable propelty transfers fees:

J) Grants as arc paid by the government t,)\\'an.!s Annual ])~,el()plllcnt l'rograll1 (ADP),

C()]npellsat'ionof poul'Ushava staff salaries. octwi and specwl pro]e~t devel O]Jll1el1teL~,

4) Borr()wing from the government 01'fmm sneh other agencies us are permitted,

4.2 Role of Holding Taxes in Poufa~ha\'a Finance

Tile relative significance oflh~ O\\'ll<lIldother sources "frevenue is changing fas!. I hi., and other

lrend, need (0 be analysed fully, 'Ihe Go\'Crnment has not laid down allY precise policy defining

the e~clusive financial power, 01' lheir local bodies, in spite of their concern about them. The

government has the power to control practically every pourashava matter. An overall picture of

diUcr,m ;()urccs of income m the budgetary position oyer years is difficult to construct because

ofpolillCJI changes ,md ~l;;o iUllil,lliom ofdiltil ilt SO\lrCe,The following figures and the tables in

Annexure G. show the changing pattern of revenues flOrn the different sO\ll'ees \vith respect to

time for the six selected puura.>havas.
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Ft'Olll FigA 1. it is I'cv~illedthm all [he six rournshilva, total illCOIl1~11<13increased though tile

rat~ of inclease i, slow, The Dlher indicati('n lS that the I'ate 01' increment ;8 higher in the bigger

poul'ashavJ--'-
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Fig. 4.2 Changing Pattern of PopulAtion

Fi~. 4 ~ silo'" thot th~ p"j1"lmiol1has increased in the blgger pOLlwsh",.asbUl (he rale of

",cr~;"c' in ~l;'m~llsin~h pmlfu,lw\'a is !co, than in RungI'm or Oinaipur, though (he former is

higga than the latt~r. Thl, may be because Mymcnsingh is ne~r to Dhnka, \vhich is a big city.

amI Rungpur or Dinajpur h"vc their own bigger hinterlands.
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On an a\WijU~ the lotal o\\'n rCI'cnllC has incr~lIsed in all pN1Wsha\,a~_The rate of increase is

Parhall pur and II,k hcrpul. as shQ\\ n in Fig_ 4J ,
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ri~. ~.4 Changing Pal1crn of Gll\'emmenr" '; Grallt in Pourashavas,

),ig 4.4 show> (hJt govCl'ntnent granl (AD?) to pourashavas had increased in almost all

]lou,'3'ilwva, lip 10 FY 1995-96 though the fluctumirm io high and tiJ~L"C h", been [[ d~~r~asing

lI'cncl sil\~C' FY 19')5-96_ Dnring the 'ludy period, (I 974-75 to 2000-01) there were special

pro]t"LlS;" Ran!,!.!,Ll!" ISTIDP 199,-I(N~). DinaJpur and I.[obigonj (STlrI'P 1994-2(00) and fOl'

simpli~il)' of lh~ silidy and to fOLll';on Ih~ norll1altrend. the proJ~cl fund has not bc~n included

in the ,wdy Though the g"VcrJ1m"nl gl'J111alloclllion (AD!') was affc:cted by the sr~cial projects,

il \\:L, no( apl,lic'lblc 10 "II Ihe poul'ashn\'w,_ So lhe gencml COl11llle"l, ,lilt! study rC~lllb will not

\'>Jry luo much due 10 the ,peeli]) projects,



pQlII'<l,ha\a~([-"ig,4.5). The I1l1ctuali()]\is vcry high du~ to rlCWasscssment. G~n~rully thc nc\v

a<;scssll1cnts/p~nodical a.\Scssn1ell1S\\'~re undcr takcn to meet tb~ t~ml~ unci conciitiDns Df some

sr~~iul rl"().i~ct01' as ,I pr~-I;,)I1c1i(iollof any special proj~C[ So. the normal :loSeSSlllcliti, not

rcgubr illlU (h~ h"lt.:ing tax l'emmn' mOrC or less fixed in the re""d hetwcen two successive

]JetloJi~al a;;scssmcnts.
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Fig. 4,5 Chill1ging l'iLtt~rnof Holcling.Tax in PDl!rasha\'as
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J'haugh the inere<lse of total income is more in tile bigg~r P0ll1'QShJ\'ilS,p~r capita income has

incl'~i,,~d in tile middle sized poura<;havas like Mchcrpm aod Hohigonj as the rate of incl'~ase of

income is higher than the ral~ of incl'ease oj popul,ltio:1 iF,!:: 4,7). The expenditure or urban

s~l\'ice" obviously depend an the size or population of urhan areas, So (he pCHll'a,h,l\,aincome

per capita may be con,idercd as a ~ri(eria to detel1Hinc tile finan~iul ~tatus of il pc>urashava. The

g~ncral treml of the Jllt~ llfincrea,e orpourashava in~omc pCI'capita is riot high ~no(}gh to cope

\\"Jlh lhc incr~il~ing exp~ndilure of the [1('urashm'a. A number of 11\'" expenditur~ components

1m, added 10 (h" recenl budget eOlllpilr~d to tilc pilst buuget and ill", the cxpendl(Llf~ in some

previous component> have bcen increased abnormally which has no relatiun with urban services,

Slum improvement is a new actiVlIl~S_The donaLiun to the poor people, elub: ubservation of

intemational. nutional. soci"l and religious day~, cotltributiun lowmds hCilllh hygiene activities

",ith the DOllor ag~ncics, The ~"pendi(tIt'e toward, excessi\'e ma';1el' role employees is not

llir~elly rela(ed with urban servin,s. On the ()lh~r hand the gr,,\'th rate ofp"ptliauon is incr~asing

Jn the mban seetor . .4.5<lre,ult, pourusha"as arc failing to provide beller ,~"ices,

The share or Go\'ernment gWlltS ul lOtal incunw has fluctuated in all pourasha\'ilS but the tolal

in~()ll1e ilas incr~ased in almost all poura,havas (Fig 4,8), So, iL is elear that wh~n the

]JlHLra;;havagets fewer grants. th~n it<;own income has increased, The Government giant to

Rangpm poura8hava has decr~a,ed from 1931-82 lO200G-OJ but th~ total income h~, il)erea~cd

cunlinLJously and ,harply,
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Fi~ . .t, I 0 Ch"ngi Ilg l'Ull~L'JLuf Lil,-Sh"r~ ()f Holding T,L\ i" Tolal 1l1l:()llw i11]'ollra5havas,

Tlw ,hill'~of holding lax in lOlal incom~ 1m.,il1ne~,edbut j]lld\lat~d0\'['[ th~ study period (Fig.

".1 OJ During [I,~ Ii111~()r Il~Waos~s,mClll it has incrcas~d and due to "eak nlillwgement system

it ha, decreased.
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Fig: .U3 Chan~ing Pattell1 ui Demand Collection Ratio o[the Holding Tn~es in I'ourashnl'as.

The Demand and Collection Ratio (DCR) as ~hown in Fig. 4.13 indicates that the collection of

th~ holding 1axe" is pOllr in the pOlllash,I"a::, The collection rmlge vilri~, Ihlln ~OO;;,In 50% oi'lhe

dClllllnd, Cc-,llcction is h",-dly ~~~e~ded 50'1;, Qf' th" demand Pmbalipm pollrashava especiilily

failed 10 coileci a htlg~ amotlll1 of arrear taxes from the RQilw~y ~tlthol'ily from fY 1'J'J5-j ')96 to

1'1' l(I()()-OI

<
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Fig, 4.14 reveals that p~r capita incoille 11""'11h"lclillg tu~es has incr~~scd in almost all lh~

dlo,lIssion and ti'llI11nb.<cr\'miol\. ;1 "as re\~"led lh~ mismanagemenL irrcgubr ",;seosmeill and

irrecoverahle Urrea, la,~, sic'" the rate, On the other hand, the rate ha, been incleas,'d due to the

stage cd ~pecinl Project's authority to collecl the H()ldillg tJ"es ns the prior require-ment, of Lhe



~.3,(oncJusion

Th~ overall income of the six-s~k~t~d pourashav~ is going up. The rate ()rlnnea~e "I"income is

not uniform with respect to time. Considcring th~ inerclll~nt of ~xpendi(llre budget ilnd real value

of money_ (he rising income i" nO!enough, which c,nJ,es degrild~tion of urban serviccs.

The p"pulation growth ru(e lS not the same in (he six pouraslmvas. 'l he r"pula(ion~ in Rangpur

and Dinajpur pourashavas arc gwwing ra~ler lhall ill Mymensingh and othcl' pourashal'n'i. tbough

nonnaHy the bigger pourashavas are growing fastcr than the ,mailer ones.

The changing pauern of own revenue and thc ADP grallt allocalion ,how the actual financial

status of thc selccted pOlLrushuvas, The 10lal income of the pourashavas i~ grildually going up.

But the rise is not uniform with respect to lime, The poumslmva try thcir he';! to rai8e their own

re,"mues when they fail to get more ADP grants, Again wheo they gel enough AD!' allocation.

tlwy Ol'come fa" in ~oIlecting re\'enuc from own S"LLrce~.S(' lhele is :I seop~ to make the

p()ur~,hava5 financially sound by raising revenue li"oll]both tl1~sO\ll'ce~tn tanuem.

The change ofholdtng tux earnings shows an \'dd jJiltkm. After a long time ,.,r lillie growtl1, thc

holuing (axes rise sharply within "hort period of timc. rhe~e periods arc in fael when the

irregulilr assessments arc earried au\. There is a close relation b~tween thc rise of holding taxes

and the rise of own r~v~nue, So, regular assessm~nl and its pl'Opcr colleCiion CJn makc the

pOlll'ashava financially sound.

•



The pcr capita income i~ neither same n0r s'c'aJily ri,i"g ,n th~ diffe,ent pourushavas, This

111"h~ the pO\lrashavJs difficult to compnre in ter111~of prl1VI~'Otlof urban sl'[\jce~_ The

~han6ing p"llem rdleel\ thc slow ri,c ofpe, eapita jncomc, Per cJpita [twn reVenUe income eun

hc used 1"r comparing the e~onomic stalus of a pourashavlI,

The tremb of the ,hare of government grant. own revenuC lind hollling tn~es ill the tolal income

t1uctlLaleconsiderably, The ,hare ofth~ holding la~C, Lnthe (o(al own re\u,uC ill a pOlLrashava

also displays the ,amc properlY. So. propCI' glLidelincs I'OJ the allocmion or g[t\'emml'nt gl'allt

tJgg;ng such grants with own re\,enuc c[tl!ection can makc the pourashJ\'ilo financially ~ollnd,

The changing pattern of the holding [axc, in the total taxable ineome is going up which means

Ihe holdmg tax can raise the ta:-.rel'enue ofa p0'JlJshi1:-Cla, well il, it, total 0\\11 revcnue,



CHAPTER 5
CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF THE HOLDING TAX ASSESSMENT IN

DINAJPUR POURASHA VA

5.1 HistolJ' ofDinajpur Pourashava.

During the Mughal period Ghoragimt, now an lJpazila of Di"'~pur district, Wile;Lhe capital of

Bengal. but in 1793 AD. Dinajpur district \Va' fnrmed !Inti the headquarler \\,as transferred from

Ghoraghm to Dinajpur. Dinajpur To"vnsh,p was. then slilrled According lo the gazette of

Dinajpur district, colleeloratc, club etc werc first esmbh,hed. thcn educational and he,lIth

j;1dlitie<;and civil work and postal system \\,erc introduced, Railway transport \\,'" ,<,tartcdhcre in

1892, Dinajpur \vas the name 0f a lllO\l7<'",here thcrc W," the homcstcad of the Rain in this

regiol1. The area co\'en"d DillajpUl IIWIi~"_ (joorgala. Borobilndar and Rajgoni, Wh,~h is about 4

"1, miles, It wus on hoth banks of a nver named Ghaghal lhat is now u canal used I'm drainage of

waler, I3ut this river was then a pan of the ri\'er namEd Punarbhaba, "hich now flows down the

we'lern ,ide of the to"". Dinaipur Pour~shava Wa!,established ill I~fi,) Thcre wele Il few kutcha

1'0ads.nw,t oftlw house, w~r~ also kulclwl':-.eepl for the houses of D~bisingh, Roy Shaheb, Kha

Shaheb. K~,hiari Bibi and some of old houses of Zaminders, In 1856. it was decided to ruk the

Municipality according to Foetus Town Committee by the Deputy Magistrate and to perform

acli vities like town tax collection. town watchman pw\'isioli. cleu11i11goj" road, watcring of road

during summer to rcducc dust, ,tr~et lighting etc, In 1868 and Ig69, thc District TO\\'11Act and

Municipal Improvement Act \\ere il11po<;ed.,\ccording to lh~,~ Acts, lJinajpur districtmagimute

Mr. Puterson was the lir~t chairman in 1869 In 1879 the first .service latrine system was

illlwduced in Diuajpur municipality. The ;vlunicipal Act in 1~g2 declared th~ municipality a

IOCJI ,e1f-govcmmenl and by thc Act~ 01. 1884. 189t ami 1898, it w~o deciu,'clto elect the



"
chairman by the \'ote (\1 the lax-payees. /doharaja Girijmw(h Roy wa.1selected tbe lir,[ chairman

of Dinajpur 111llnicipality by the lax-payees. In J 892, (he rcgis!rmi(}ll of birth and d~ath was

sturted The present I'ourabhaban was constructed in 1903. In this year the municipality

orguni7,ation wa, divided into wme departmeTlt~ according to Ji.lllclions: (a) Administrative

Ilcp"-t'lmcl1l,(b) Public Health and COlb~rvallcy Departmeni (~) Educational Department ami (d)

Tu~ Rcali.,atlllil and ASSCS'illlcntDepartment. Again, in 1074 another two departments \\'~re

added: (e) Development Deparlment and (f) Works Department The lllunicipalily 1, noW called

pourashava and is guided by the lClcai government ordinance of 19i7 and its orgmlOgram or

stl'ucture \\.,,, (famed in 1992. Tax ,,,seSSIllC1ltand colle~lion i<; a function of the General

l)cpal'llllCl1t.

5.2 The Socio-cconomic ~tl\tusof the inhabitant, of DinaJpur Pourashava

In the eady S!<Ige8and the British peliod. though Muslims were also lllvolved in social and

ccollomi<: ~<:llvllie<;.the Hindus wele Ih~ nU~()rity and werc close aoSll<:i,Jle,"I' the British. Most

of the people wcrc cngaged to cultivaling the land and ricc was the main product in Dinajpur

district. Permanent settlers \vcre idle and disliked w "wk out of this urea. Duri~g th~ British

period. a number of Marwmi bUSlllcssmCIl arrived fWIll Rajasthan, nnW a ~tatc of India, who

\\~[c lllvolved in m~inly cloth tmding <Ind ri~~ rdated melust!'}'. j'o,-mal edu~a\i()n wa.' ,tar\cel

mainly e1uring thc carly stage Qf Brili;h period. Alter thc partition of and Illdi;l, lhe majorily or

Hintlus and Marwaris left Dinajpur, a~ a re~lllt Mllslims statted their business.

Under the S~condary Towns Inlegrated Flood Protec\;on I'rojecl, n socio-ev\l1um;c survcy \\'a~

conducted in 2000 which shows the present statu,; In th~ following tablc:



Table 5.1 Distributioll of occupation of Household Head

Ocoupation Survey Area Total

Slum Non Slum

Count Col % Count Col % Count Column %

Farmer I ,
I o 0 " 3, I U '.6

S"",,,< I " 14,3 IS2 47.0 '" I J9.6

lJusiness - I " 393 1,1S J8.1 on I J8,4

Day l"bmlT I ;; '" " M " t2.2

l1.ickshaw Putter I 6 " 6 U " n
Hawke]' I , Id " 3,9 " "
Tot.,1 I ,p '00 38B '"" 500 I 600

SOUlce: LGED (1999).

Table 5.2 D'Slnblilion of A\'erage Monlhly lncome of Household Head

""g. Monthly SUrHy Area Tot,,1
Income Slum Non Slum

Counl Column % Count Culumn % Count Cnl %

" 2000Tk. W 536 U

12001-JOOOTk. 52 464 130 33,5 '"' 3G.4 I
lAO 1-5000Tk, 222 57,5 :m 44.4

I'0OI-IOOOOTk, JG 9,3 JO 7,2

ITotal 112 '" 338 '00 500 606

A>emge Monthly HH I"come: I. Overall: Tk, 3404
2. Slum HH: Tk, 1962
3. Notl slum HH: Tk. J456

SGurce: LGED (1999)

5.3 I'npulation Growth

The population and llumber ofhousehold<; in Dinajpur rourashava, as ""ell as its urea have risen

gradnally since its inception, Historical data on these that arc available are shovvTIin Table 5.3

below.

,



Table 5.3 Gro\\1h ofPopui<ltion, Number of Households and Area

Year Population Area ;~"ml>er of Hou,ellOld,
(Sq, "m.l

1869 I I ,(lOU 1036

t 372 13.782

19t t 15.945

195 I 34,27t

197.1 80.530 12,043

1981 96,710 I II, I87

1982 Im,oen

19R.I 1.12.0UD 2D.3g 13,3') 1

1991 12;,320 15,137

1995 1.38,000 '''.1 3 16.617

2001 1,57,340 23.86 18.210

Source: Meherab( 1(97) and pouraslmva's record,

5A Holding: Tn Assessment in Dinajpur l'Ollrashava.

5.4.1 The J Iistory of Hold ing Ta.\ A,sessment in I)inaj pur I'oura,hnrn

Though the pourashava was establi~hed in 1869, bul the tax colleCiion system \Vas introduced

after Ihe declaralion of II as a ,eII~ gO\'L'rnnICnlin 1872, Dinajpur pourashava budget \\(as Tk.

3011.25 in 1873. The UlllOlllllwas ral~ed Ii-om 11, ,,\'n ~()urce~ So. lt can he as~umcd that tax

~olle~tion s\<ln~d inlonnally flOm thi, time, The incume in Ih~ !'ear 1893. 1894 and 1895 were

Tk. 4299. Tk, 2570.50 und Tk. 2355 respecti\'ely and expenditure for the corresponding years

were Tk. 1730.19. Tk, 4420.00 and 1'k 421 1.00 respective. According 10 Ibe Ea~1 Pakistan

Municipal CommiHee (Tu~ution) Rules. 1960. pO\ll'ilshil\'aS "'ere <ls,esslIlg holding tax with

go\'ermnenl-enlis(ed assessors. But the rOiJm~ha"as had been denlilnding for lheir o\\'n slafffor

this pllrpose. The Government appl'Oved the demand in the 1980s and since then the poumshavas

have bcen assessing holding tax with their own swil The Table 5.4 bdow gives an overview of

Oirwipur pourasha\'a' '; assessment figur~s,



T3hle 5.4 Th~ Changing Pattern of Population, Area, Household, and Asscssmem 01"Holding
Taxes

Year Population Are3 I1ouschold~ Assc"mrnt of
(Number) (Sq. Km.) (Number) the holding

laxc~

1975 80,580 12,04] 5.41.692

1981 96,710 1i.l87 14,20,558

1985 1,12.000 20,88 13.321 2L5~.gQ7

1991 1.27.820 15,137 31.74.069

1905 1.38,000 22.1 S 16,617 I 53.17.000

I 2001 1,57,340 21.86 I~.210 124,45,000

SOlilce; (Meherab, 1(97) anJ pOlLrashava 's record.

5.4.2 The Present Tu A~ses~ment Dcp31"tment

Acc()rdin~ to the present nrganogrmn of DindJpur pourashava, there are (il,t.~dcpartments under

the chief admini,trativc heBd of the pouTashava. the Chairmun, ami thc ncxt man, the Chief

E\ccmive Officer who is a deputed omeer from the Administrative Cadre of liovcrnmrnt posted

by the Minisiry of Local Government. Rural Developmcnt and Co-operative (MLGRDC), The

fll'st clJSS ilnd the ,ccond class ofJicer, ar~ mainly I'ccruited by the MLGRDC and are posted to

the pOlll~shil\'<I, The (hree departments urc (I) The En~ineerjng Dq'(lftmcnt, (2) The

Administrative Department and (3) The HeaHI1. Family Planning and Conservancy Departmcnt.

rhcre arc a number of brnnchc~ in cach department <lcconJi"g to function. The ASSebSment

Brunch is a branch under th~ Administrative Department. Ther~ are posts f,)r one assessor, three

assistant aS5essvr, and onc peon in thi, As.\cssmcnt Branch (ill a lir,( cia,s pourashava). But

nl"'. in nOl'mal or c.,sual 'l,SCS.'Jl1cntperiod. QIl~a,,,e%llf and a peon are \\,urk here as the work

load is low and during the lime of re-Js:;es,ment the-authority l~mp()rarily engage more

•••



personnel from other departments and branches who have no skill in I<lXas"CS$ment. The

as.lessor has a b,l~helors degree in Arts, He bus been \vorking lor aboul 14 Far, but he has taken

only two trainings, both of the training periods werc only 7 duys.

5.4.3 Thc Strcngth anti Weakness of thc Ocpartmenl

Disc\lssions with the ussessor reveuled that he has no transport to discharge his duty properly.

There i~ a shortage of furniture for keeping the records properly and ~ilfely. I'he training he has

L"e~e]\'cdJor sueh a professional worl.. i, ][mdequU1e,More trained p~r"lIll1e1 are r~'lu][d d\lring

the tim~ or re-asseSSl11ent and he also needs un~ assistnnt to perform his duty properly,

/\ccording to his opinion no udditional persollnel is required during normul or cusual ussessment.

I he office space is adequUle but the environment is not conducive for \VOl'I-_

5.5 rhc Underassessment of Holding Tax and thc Loss of Rcnnuc of the Pnurashava.

A house hold sur\'ey wa~ conductcd to find out the actual renlill \~llJe of randomly selccted

rented h01l3C~and some Government offices/houses in DillilJpur potLnlshavu to comparc the

actual rental value \~ith rental vultLeus documented for us~esstllent as well as to compare the

~cl\lal assessment b"sed on the aclual rental \'alue ",ith (I,,: current assessment tux level as

D'iSL's,;cdby the polll'ashma. In order to ,Isse:,s the (kgr~e of Ius, or- re\'~"'Le dLle to under

assessment,

The rented houses/governmcnt nnd st'll1i government onices or houses were ,elected from

revenue collection circles .\ and 0 01"Dil1ajpur puuraohavd:'u Ihm both (h~ core me~ and fringe

nrea are representeu_



""
.•2 holding' OUIof about 2,160 holdings in l'cvenue circle A ill core area and 52 holdings out of

about 2869 holdings in reVenUecircle n in the fringe area \Vcre randomly selected and <;ufveyed,

i e._a lolal of97 holdings were surveyed (i\nne:>.ure 7).

rhc survey r~sult is shown mlhe l\nl1cxure 7, which reveals the severity oj ull(kr nsscssmenl of

holding tax in Dinujpur poura,havu, f.'rom th~ survey data analysis, it is found tilm a\'eruge under

a,sessmenl of the holJing (ax is 666.60% i c. pourashilvu nsses,menl io 6.67 limes kss llwnlhc

actual amounL If private and go\'crnmenl!s~[11i-govcl'l1mellt holdings are considered ,;cparately.

the figm€, arc 726.17% anci163,86% re~pcctivcly. Again ~a(cgot'ising the holdings accOlding 10

".helhcr their holding mx~s \ver~ revi~wed by lhe Review nOiml Dr Llot, tile fig\lres for

underasses,ment are 956.31 % and 461.17% respecti\'ely, The under vuluation Lhathas heen done

by (he Review Buard is about double the figure for cw,e, not reviewed. <;0 th~ assessor h<ls

ilsse,sed norm~ll), 461.17% und~r valuati0n Gil over (he priyate holdings. !Vlost of the

gov~rnlllentlsemi governmcnt h111dmgs havc not been rcvicwed WlllCh shows that lilltler

a,sessment is only by 163.86%. In one ensc it was found tlwt aSSC'ismenl was 34.07% over

valued.

From the abov~ results. \\'e can ~onclude thnt Hnder a'scs,rnC1lt of holding lax is prevailing

almo<;tcvery holding b\lt not uniformly, It is se~n that the highest underaoses,mcnt (by about 9 to

10 limes) is in th~ holtlings rcviewed by the l{eview Board, followed by private holding, (4 to 6

limes)alld govemmenlisenli governmenl holding (1.5 to 2 times).

~o. the on going practice 0 I'lhe laX assessment ReVle\\I Board is deln mental tex the pourash",vu' s

o,\In revenue collection, The assessors are assessing al a low~r rate and the pri\'ate holdings llre

getting more preference than th~ governmcnt/semi governmcnt holdings.

• •



Chapter 6

PUBLIC AND OFFICIAL PERSPECTIVE Ot\" HOLDJNG TAX AND
MUNICIPAL SERVICES

A questionnaire survey WJS ~ond\leted among the tax payers, (a~ approval authOlit} and tax

"sse"",-s in Dillajpur POlll",hava Qnd the Llumbe' 01" respondenl~ WGre250. 19 and 7 in (he

re,pectivc categories. The tux-paying household" were seleded randomly from the assessment

register. A separate sct of qucstionnaire wus designed for each group of respondent~. The

qllestionn~ires are given in Anne.\llre 9 and the datu colleded from the respondenls ar~ analysed

below

6.1 Ta'l: Pa)'crs' Opinion about Services Rendered by the Pourasbava

Residents' willingness ta pa} tax~s depends to an e~t"nt on the benel,ts they gel in return. ,rthey

fed the bendits are not eOllllnen_urate with (he lax bllrden they hn\e lO bear, they would be

reluctant to pay taxes alld would be looking for \\uy" ll\ lower the" taxes. A~ explained in detail

earli~r. the holding (ax includ~, components I~vied specifically againsl ~er(ain seni~eo, such as

water ~upply and conservancy, offered by th" p()urashan', The survey ~()lldllelGd an t,,~ payers

fortbi, sludy revealed [hilt most oflhe (il,~payels (88 %) were not s;]tislied with le\'eI and quality

of serv, ~e<;pro\'ided (Fig 6, I ),

6.2 Opinion ab(lut the Causes behind POOl" Srr\'ices

Both tax payers und tax a~se,,~mcntlappro\'ul authorily personnel ",ere asked to ~elce\, in order

importance. ti:om a preset set of poss,bk causes thaL arc respol1,ihk for tbe poor level and

quality of services provided by the poura"hava.
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Thc abovc tahle shuw, thill I 13 pcrsons h'l\'~cl!~d mi~lmlllagelllent of pO\llaslm\'Q as the most

and 12 i~s>'l\l](knb hij\'~ ,11~o,;~dIh~ Il~glig~n~~of poura-'IuthorilY I'c'Pcdivc!y lor lh~ sallie,
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whi Ie that for th~ tiliTd11If'';!;llIp",tanl cau~~ \\'~s the n~gl;gence uf poura-authol'i ty (11.') Ilut irI

lh~ ~y~s ofmo,\t (I]) tax uppt'Oval autlwrity r~rson1\cl. shul'tag~ of fllnd "'as the most important

caml' "hile 5 resp,llldclH,1 ci:cd lIliSlll~llngcm~l\l, lrolli~ally, la~k oj peopks' participation in

lI1lLll;c;l':l1"IT,,,,o ",n" gl\'~1111l01'~Illlporliln~e by the p~oplc in the C1ulhorilylh,," Ihe Im,payels

ll'l'l"'~ he,. The "holl iIge 0 I'lundo doe,; not feature prominemty in !l,~ Ill;ILd"r lhe I'l~ P~Y~15as a

,,'aeon l'or low Ie\'el ofl1l1lt1lcipal ;erVlC~~.illId ilbout 58 % feel that a mod~mte level of ,en'ices

~~n be provided "ith ihe ~llirentle\'el of holding taxes (l-ig. 6.2). Bul n ;izable s~dion (29 %)

tlull1l)riil~' (fig, G,]), Thl, lll~allS tax pay~rs arc not eonvinc~d ,Ibolll the transpar~ncy and

accountabi Iit), of p,)urasl", "a.

"131,

o Neg'~lb'e

" r.1ode,,:e
o Enollgh

Fig_ 6.2 L~vdof Sen' ice Tax Paycrs Think 1'(lLLr:lsh,I",lCan Providc at Currcnt I.nels of
l'lulding Ta'.
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Fi;:. 6.3 Tm; PJyer8. 0PlnL()l\on \Vhethel More Funds Would EnSllle Keller Mum~LpalService

6.3 Willingnc." 10 l'ay 1\lore T,,~c,

In ,pite of thc "'-ther pes'ln1l',tic vicw of the l,,~ pa}ws regarding the likelihood oj recciving

hcl1l'I",,'[vic,'s given mmt rl'SPUIT,'S in the ha"d, "f lhe pournslwva. n Vilstmajmity "r the tax

(Fig,6A},

DYe,

""

f'i~.(,.4 \l,-illill~nc,s ofT,,~ Pa\'lT' to I'a)' :-'lol'cfor LlellerUrban S~rvic~s. .



()r'tho,~ willing 10pay mOle for b~l1~r ';~t'\,k~s. 83 % would pay \lj1 lO 10% more whil~ the rest

,,'ould ray bctw~~n 1010 20 pcrc~l1l111or~,I\'one ar~ willing to pil)' 1I101'~llwn 2() % over their

n Up to ;O'~

"Up 10 1G% to 2'J%

'"83%

Fig. 6.3 AmOllill or\:,~lra Ta" R~srol\d~l1ls Are Willmg 10 I'ay

Tl1i., intlicatcs Ihal ther~ I, a favourable <~ttillg 10 raise the l~\el of holdmg tax~5 pw\,itlecl a

'llllultaneollS impn:)\~1l1~11lofmban ~~rvic~s is ensllred,

,1U\of l~ cikd I,olding la~ a, the tnO,llL11portan\ p()~sihle sO\ll'ee (Table 6,2). The ",,~()nd and

third 1110,\llnportant SOllrC~~were oth~[ own sources illld gO\'Crnmenl grunts.

,



Tnble 6.2 Officials' Opinion about Potential Source, of E~lm R<:,,<:nll~

'm ol't.oco Hold;" To> Other 0,," Souree, C;O\'1. (;ranl, " , ", , " ,, " , "
G..t Perception abouf Corrertm's:. uf HuhI i"g Tax As\c.\smcnt

The opimoll oflhe (ax pay~j's, tax assessor:. amI lho~c rc,;ponsible for appro\'ing the ilsseS5me~ts

as to whether the tux <l>8CSsmentis done in a correctJ} und "pproprialeiy "as rceorded in the

survey and the views e~pre9Sed "'~ rather intriguing, While Ul'ound 40 % of (ax puy~r~ r~d this is

"Olle 111a lair manncr, none among those re,;p()ll~ible f", u%cssing the level oftax~s or approving

thcm thought so (Table 6.3). 11appears thal while a ,mall but sizable section of the public has

som~ Jaith in the correctness of tbe re'pon~ible public ofjieials, Ihe officials Ihemselves.

knowing how they work, have expreso~d their h()ne~t opinion about their own performance,

T ah Ie 6.3 Opinion R~gillding Correclll~s, or Asscsslllcnt

R.sponde"t, Corrod 1'i0l Correc( Ie, 120
To, Po}'or,

(40,6%) (595%)

0 '0To, Appro,'a( Ollio,"],
(00%) (IOO~%)

0 ,
To, Asso"ors

(0 0 ')-;,j (1000%)

From Table 6.4 it can be s~en thil! th~ most important reilson for the p~r~ei\ed ill~orrect tax

assessment. in th~ minds or th~ tuxpay~ro. is the prcS~llre e,,~rkd 01\ thc 'lax J\ssessor \0

llWllipulate the assessment SO out of 120 (33 'Yo) respondents who believe that the assessment is

not fair cited this. The opinion of the tax approving pcrsonncl is mainly distributed among the

I



1"lIow;ng three rC3S0ns:(iJ corruption of JsseS5"". (ii) prl"Ssurc on ~sses"or., am! (iiI) lack of

skills oflhe assessor~laulhorily. There was no clear wnSen3uS or pattern of opinion in the small

sample of tax as;C;sors.

T:lbl£ 6.4 R~;l>()n<; l"or Improper or Unfair T~.~ASS~'oll1el1t
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:Lnd0': ,ch~dllk (l'i,," (,,6), Olle cannulnil" [)\lllhe possibilll)' lhnl (l1i, rigur~ m~y be bias~d and

c\agg~l"ald" n, many d<:faulters may lIOt be willing to pro\'ide un hOIlCoLre~pon~e Still lhis

indicates Lhat a majonly of the ta~paycr~ have liule problem with paying the cun-cnt lc\'el or"

ta\:cs,

l:ll1cgolor

" I'regul.,

;42

'"

Fig" 6.(, Dislriblltion (,I Tn, I'ny~l's b) Rel'Nll'd Rcglll"rily ,,("Tux Payment

(flll],'Ipf N RI'll (-Rale )"~ ~asons OC on- e 'll ar aymen c -Ollllg ax
Impot'tance Len' Ui""t;,L"H",, lIM"ir r" , Inefficient No"- C"rr"p!iu" Other

Inc""," lI'ilh Lc'oI "f ,\S_ItS51ll,,"t Ta, coopC""li(\ll "'U"ban C"II"c!Lorl 011'0""" I'""m,h",'"
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In [he Sllrv~,'. 38 (6~ 'Yo) reop"nden[, who do not pay taxes regularly blamed the incll'~LeI11tax

cplk~ling m~chanism [01 ddays, The 111o,((,-equell! rc,;ponsc (42, 75 %) for th~ sccond most

imporl,1Il1r~<JsomW;ISthai the level ofscl'vices they were re~ei\'ing \\,"~ not CUll1l1lellsmatcwith

lh~ le\'el (lrl~.\C, they were charged.

Al'Ound 71 % 01' [a.'. p"y,ing r~,;pondenls l'~porkd the} had "0 clear undel'slanding of ho\\' their

I,,,eo arl' '''~l"s~d (Fig, 6.7). In the d,,~ussion. mosl of the respondell[' opined lh,,1 urban

,er\"lce<, pl'O"id~d arc nol C""1l11cnsurmeWilh tile imposed rales. The rate, arc very high. rllis

~dll~,,\e [Ii, puhlic abo\lllhi, i,sue,

o Kno,"
" Do No: Kocw

Tax payet's, tax a.,scssors ami people re,pull~iblc approvillg asscssmcnts were a,ked to ~e1ecl

ll'Otn a liSt. 1Il onkr "I' illll',ll'tancc. measures lu ItnP10\'~ [Il" I"~ nS,~~'I1ICnl sy';tetn. Thc

I'LLlick,-lIlincd list inc!Ulkd !h~ loll(J\\'Ln" measures: (i) ,lsscssmell[ by g()\'crllmcm or a ccntrui

!Jody. (ii) assc,sment by an 1',,1(;0. (iii) aose,sm~nt IlLldcr governmcnl supervlsio~. und

'Jr'



int~"~~lJo~ 11'ne~e,~ary. (Lv) current ,ys(em of assCSSIll~nt\vith trainill~ to officinls, and (v)

Ji~l11gof upper and lov,'cr limits of per capita holding tax depending 011the SClcio-eco~omic

condition ofthc holding owner. Among tax pu:'ers. the majority (lA5. 71 %) opted for (jy) ~s the

lIl()st ;Il'ponant mcasure and 134 (Iili %) prcfcrt'~d (iii) a, the second 1110't impoltant mca~ttr€

(Table 6.6). Among the persons involved with approvmg tax assessments, 6 (32 %) fitvoured (iii)

us the most impormnl me<lsur~whli~ 5 <lnd4 per~ons upt~J lor (Iv) _l1ld(\'J re~pecti\,dy, 9 (47 %)

persons selected (vJ as the second most importunt mea'ure ]ojll~lly,among tm, nsscssors, 3 out of

7 ,elect~d (iiL)<IS[h~ moSt Lmportantll1cmur,',

Table 6.6 Opinion 011Measures to Improve'l ax ASSCSS1:1CntSy';lCITI

IIpper and
Luwer

Limil, B"sod
Oil Incolnc

"'6
125

"",,,,
,,
,,,

,,,
,,,

,,

145

CUlTon!
S)"ICJIl WJlh
T,,,i,,ing for

OffJci"(,

,,,

,,,

"
134

"
"

A""'JIlcnl
under Co,'!.
Sllp",vi'i(ln

13

,,,
",
"o
o

A",ssmonl
by i\'CO

,,,

"o
"123
'0,,,,
"

,,,

,,

,,,,,,
;
,

Import.not Ccnlralor
Co,!.

A',".ISInCUI

'"Appro>lng
Per,nnn.1

I{csl'oudcUI'

An overwhelming 88 % of the taJ..pa~er., f~el that h"lding tax should be ~sscsscd progr~",i\'~ly

depending on level of income from holdings. instcad f'f foIl"w; ng ~ I'.\eli rat~ (F1g. G.8),

ti.'t



"12%

Fig. 6.S Opinion ofTn:-- Payer<; (In \,'hCl1lCl' Assessment Should he Done with a Unifol'fil Rme

6.i. Condll~ion

The <:;IU:;~:'"r Linde I"a 'scs.,ment ha\ ~ a JlI'1llbe,- of di rncnsions, The existing mlmi~ i~lnl\ion 0 r tax

iH,e'''l1flll hac a scope tvI' unclel ;IS3e"llIClll The administralloll IS rull by the eleCleJ persollllel

[)f th~ same poura,hu\'u. I he .Illpcl'visioll or controlling authority over the pouraShll\'il

adminis!,."t;o" is \'ny "cak which causes irregulnr as,e"smenL corruption. and bias in the

I'he,-e;$ lillie undcrslancling or I'clJtionship bel\\'een the P0HriISh,lVU amI ,I> people. MO<;l "rthe

corruplion me the Wl'l, 01"depril'ation 01' urban SCl'rices. A remarkabk s~dl()nor people think.

the clinea! denwnd/culleetlOl1 i" not enough to provide required urban ~ervi~e~. They arc willing

to pay mOf~ if !h~qUill it y of urban SCfVICt'>jIllPlOV~,. 1he l\lfljori!y 0 r thc people of pour<lshavil

du not kno" hem the ho1ding 1l1X~S,Ire ""t',;cd Thcrc is a number or COl1lponelll, "r ll,C holding



taxe's and v.,hicb make, ,I ditlicult to llndcrsland.Y~e ralesin~ nul commensurale witll the urban

s~rvices and the llpp~r hmit is very high in the most euse', So. it may h~ b~uer 10 rerla~c all!he

rat~s of the holding lax to an integrated tax. whieh may be called "Pouralax" for b~lter and ~;Isy

unckrstanding.lt ",ill be wisc to reduce the upper limit of the laX limn lhe cunent combm~d ra[~

01' :5%. which will be compiirable 10 the fate in olher developing coulltries. Tran.<parcney and

accountability are required for both p,lrti~s, The base of lhe rate of the taxe~ ,Imuld he changed

10demon~lrate thm lhc taxes arc related to mban ,ervices, r~ople's p"r[i~ipali,," in bOlh planning

and '" Lrlcl"cnlation of thc netiviIi~., of Ihe pourasha \" ;s needed to rl'lll("'~ Ih~ ullder ",,,';srnent

of IT<e.\.

Th~re "a shorlage of skl1bJ manpo\licr al (ile pourClshavLlIcvel lor propl'r assessment, Traincd

as,cssors arc requircd which can b~ <,vailed by giving inten,.,e training a( lla[ional level bel'ore

;my ma'oi\'~ a,Se%I1l~I1(in lhe pourasha,'a. I'rc.lcntly. tax rates arc flatly impo,;cd on the annual

'ilille. whJle\'er il may' b~. BUI it I, jw,tilied Ihal mo[~ Illcr,l1ive holdll1gs ShOldd pay more.

Com"d~ring lhe vi~\'v'sof the laxpayers. ,lab ,y:;tem may b~ implemenled ilo in India. As lhe rat~s

arCmainly levied for mban serviecs. th~ iml'Qsition aLiacolleelion oftaxc's should b~ tngged with

the prCl\'ision of such s~f\,ices, This wouid eneourJge the taxpayers 10 pay their due taxes, In

"ddili"ll. llw .'ysl~l11through wh;~h la,,~, '-"~ puid musl he qleamlined fOi the eOl1\'ell;~llee ofth~

laxpaYers, There is an indirect inllucncc of inerli"lenl colled;on on th~ 1'1" a,"~",l1leIl1. As

P~()ple ilre not paying the present (u"~s, ~o Ih~re IS no Lilcelltiv~ to imp"se highel taxes. To

:1I1p,-0,e the nJallagell1en( system imell,;ivc (milling at national lel'el and rinse "upcrvision,

lI1(\nitoring of Govcrnmcnt is lIl'gcntly required. The indTicient illld Ir<ldiliolJ<,1coll~c[ion sy~l~m

should be changed.



CHAPTER 7
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

'[ he rrese:ll ,Iud, made an allempl I() inwstigme tlw shnrc of iJolding lax ill lh~ [illan~e of a

sumpJe of pourashava, in BJnglade,h, A Slltvcy was done On a ,ample of holdings in one of (he

pourashavas, Dinajpur, in order (0 find out (he actual rental values of the hQldings, A comparison

with the annuul \'nlue recorded b}' the lax as,c"sor.'. in ~orne cases nner revioions from thc

Rcview I'loard. gnve an imlication 0[' lhe magnitude of IGs~ of rnGnlie :iuflered by the

pO\lrUSnJVil.Questionnaire surveys were also carrieti oul on smnpJes of taxpayers, tax n,ses,ors

and oiTicials involv~d with approving th~ assessments in lhe Sillle pourashava.

i.1 Summ"t")' Finding'

Jt was found that re\'enLL~g~nenlted by holding tax is [nerca~ing ill illl lhe p(}\lrashavas, though

Ihe r"l~ of increase in nOl ,teady, In g~nel"l. larger pourashavas have ll1imilg~d 10 increase

holding lax COlleclion at a higher rate, The rale in~re",es not gradually. "ltl abruplly ~ner each

period of irregular reassessmcnt.'. [t wa~ also r~vealed thm tile shnre of 1Jl1ldin?tax in the total

earnings ofa p()ura.,ha\'a tlllcllialeS "il11il1a wide range. but displays ,I gencral increasing trend.

Th~ ohare hardly cxceeds mor~ lhan 50 % of tot a! rcvenHe.

110wevcr, the share of holding tax can be imrroved drJmatically jf LLnderasses~ment due to

corruption and poillical ~"p~dienc:' could be rcmo,ecl It was found tl'om lll~ ,ample survey that,

on J\'erage. there was 66fl.6Ii ~,;,under ",ses,ment (}ftaxcs. rhis would 1ll~,111thaI thc holding tax

collectIOn in Ihe 2000-01 financial year ~h(luld have been Tk.829,6fl I~kh, i'Neild of the actual

figure of"lk. 124.45, sllgg~s(ing a re\'eIlIlC loss to the tune ofTk. 705.21 lakh. "Ihi, i~more than

,



I j times the governmcnt grant thc poura,l1a,-a I'ccci\'Cd ill thc same financial year. The coliectiDn

efficiency of the holdlllg ta,,", i, ,er} ponr and it i<;gCLlcmlly \'a,-ic, li'OJ113()% to SO%. So,

making the collection system mOl'e cfflcient al,o can increase the sharc ofthc holding taxes.

The questionnaire survey reve~led that the level "fservice~ pn)\,ided by the rOlmL\hav~ \\'"-5not

up to the mark. and a signiiic<lnt plOportion of the tax payers (29 %) fell that it was not possible

to olfer more than negligible serviccs with current level of pourashava r'LllanCe\,A m~jorily of

taxpayers (83 '%) are willing to pay highl.r ta>.", ifbdter services are aSome;!. The crvss section

of people <;ul'vcyed felt or knew that the assessment system was 1I0! Jilir or proper and the

pmlominilnt opinion 'hi.' thai therc .<iloliid be tlaining t01' the W~ ofJIcials and some

government/centml supef\'ision over thc process \vith intervention if nece:;sary.

From the questionnaire surveys on and discussions ",ith different graul's. it "'as nlso revealed

that lh~ holding taxes should be lurneJ lO only one integrated c()lllp"nel1l for benel' and e~sy

under,tandi ng and the comhl neJ current upper lim it ()f holding t,l"es sl1Duldbe reduced for better

collection cfficicncy and k,ser undern""",menl,

7.2 Recommendations

The following recommendations based on the <;Judyare put :orw"id ..

a, "I he holding taxes asseS,menl s~'stem :;hould be impl'ov~d hy changi"g il~ di[rel'~nt steps

or singes like. assessment proc~,s. ils administlation. rate implelllcn[llt;on and colleclion.

All" it is impossible 10ehllng~ it by u piec~-meill pmcess.



b Considering the pre,ent educational status, sO~I()-ecoliomic structure the cmrent mcthod

of Jsse~sm€nt should be follo\\ed by making slight change 111lh~ l\lctlmd. Slab system

could be introduced for different income grolLPSfrom the holdings like India and other

western eoulltrie~.

C. The ildmini strative process should be chiJngcd to avo id .\CrlOllSunder \'Jluation of holding

l~x aIJd to control the Imlpwctlce and corruption QssociJle in this matter at the

pourashava level. CentrJIle,el or government level supervision should be improved. Any

assessment. especially re-as,essment should be ll1onitored, e\'aluated and approved by the

ccntrallevel or gU\'Ci"l1Imnt.Assessment ()r IT,LISeS:imentshould be completed within the

given period regularly. I! will be better to establish" Cenlral Valuation 130ardas in India.

d. Extensive periodical training is a crucial demand for the employee'S involved in the

'Is~e~smenl proecdure. A centlal training organintion (Cemral Valuation Board) should

be established, Compute] :7.~dsy~lem "ll(]lLldbe introduced fot' (he process,

e. There i, 'In urgent need ((] develop extensive relation between tile pOllnlshJva persOimel

and its mhahitants, especially the taxpayers. PO\ll'ashava area is divid~d into some wards.

the w~rd ~ommission"r is an elee(ed pel'S,'''. Hut in a \l'ard. lhere arc a number of

!!lolli/I/ah.\' or group uf ,ettlement ilrea:,. To cie,'elop or ensure I)eoplc' ~ participation, it is

urgent to make a mohallah-wise organiL~tion <I, like. there in Thailand and other

developing counlrie~, where the \vard commissioner may be tbe chuirperson and

responsible to ensure co-ordination of development work. SOCii,1C'JIl11)'lignactivities etc

und at the same til11eprope: colleclion ofthc holding laxes and oth~1"taxe.'. rale, or feeg.



r Urban sen ices arC not directly relnted with tax~s. Tax raleo "h01L1clhe re-organized

according lO scrvice, provided, rile ratc of thc holding tax i;; divided currently into 4

catcgories: (I) the holding tax at 7% of ,,"s,e~s~d valuc or annuill value, (2) thc

cons~rvancy rate at 7% of thc same, (3) the lighting ratG at 3% of tile 8illlle ami (4) the

\\'~ler rale ofR%. Tileoe la.~es or r(tte, arc the hig.hcst allowable limit. which a poul'ashava

can 11llpO';e.The rates are not natioll<\l with the services or the expenses of the respective

services (Annex-8), These rates should be flexible Jl1d adjusted considering lhe arul\lal

expenditure for lhe~e ~ervices. On the other hanJ, the tax and the ratcs of the holding

taxcs should be turned to n single as "Po\ll'atax" for b~ller ;Ind ea"y understanding, and

also to make its billing sy~tcm more ea,y, The upper currcnt combined rale should be

reduced from 25% for bcttcr collection efficiency and abo (0 minimize under as~cssmcnt.

g. The (a:<:paycrshould have a clear idea abuut the a,,,eS$ll1cnt "y'lCIll of holding tux. So,

tha! taxpayer can by him assess th~ ~aJ\1eand sci f-assessmcnt proeed\ll'e ean extensively

be used,

h. The holding taxes assessment should be aCC\lrateor according to "syslem, and the rat~ at

an carll' stage should b~ 10\\. lh~ rate should be enhallceJ illcreLllenlally with respect to

gradual increment of urb;ln ~er\,jces provlded hy the pourushava follo\ving proper

campaign and co-ordination to a\'oid under-valuation. Hate or tax should hc imposed only

where related services are provided propcrly,



1. i\sse"menl or re-~sseSSIllCIl1should he cOlnplewd by the given period regularly and

continuous monitoring ISrequired hy central or govcrnln~lllle,el to nvoicllhc malpraclice

and tendencies to reduce lhe assessment value after Gnalization ofas,;c%~d lor their ov.m

popularity or b~neJit.

J, The chuimlan of Ta~ Review BOilrd should not be eon.\l;l\L\ed by the chairman of (he

pourushava (currcnt syslcm) or an)' elected pcrsonneL Chld excclltivc offiecr 01

pouJa,hava or all: mhe,. gcwcl'IHllClLlojji~laL prcferabl;. I'clil'cc!.lll(!i~i",:. i,ersollnel may

be the chairperson of the hoard ilSIn India and other cOllll\rie,

k. Th~ collection system ~hO\Lldbe improvcd, Billing uml ~ollection sysl~m should be

~omp\lterjzccl and mode or puymenl should be made eilS)' in terms or both Lhepl;lce and

the time, Idodcrnize online service. payment through banks may he inLrodliced like

payment of electricity. watel' and telephone blils,

I The pel'formance of asses,meJll Gild coll~~t;on efficiency 01 holding laxes should be

considered a~ a ~riterion for aIlOCllli('nof Gov~rnlll~[]l spe~ial grail! 10wards pOllrasiJavas,



A;-;8EXURE 1------------------------~---

FORM A

... _•• ••••• _. •• l\ j \lnj~ipal iIY

Notice under ruk 25 of the East Paki,tan rvrlltlicipill Com mittcc (T aXJlioll) Ruks, 1960,

.-------------------_ ..-------------------_.----------

----_.-----------------------------_ .._-----------------
for the pllrpnsc of 1'1eparing the (revised) valuation list of huil eling' and land s. lake notice that

under rule 25 of the East Pakist~n Municipal Commillec (Taxation) Rule" 1960, YO\lme hereby

I"ecjuircd to furnish the undersigned within 'c\'cn days from the receipt oflhi:; lloticc' a true and

correct return of the rent or annual v~ILleof your buildlllg, and lands amllrue ill1d correct

description oflhe same in f(mn B auachcd hereto.

[11C3<eofder"ult you shall be [iah[e Lo" line whieh I1l~Ye,telld (0 twenty l'\lpees, and a ['urLhcr

daily line afnot exceeding lI,e rupees for euch d"y during which you shall fail to liJmi,h (he

retur~,

__" " ••• 1\lunicipal Office.

The -------------------) ')6



ANi'iEXURE 2

FORM B

(Rule 25)

_____•• .•.•. ••••••• ._•.Muni cipality

Return ofren! or annual value of buildings and lands and true and correcl dc,;cl'iption of

buildings and land, for the purpose of aS5e"ment or revision of assessment 01'~vlunicipaJ taxes,

(To be filled up by the ""ner 01'(lccupierl

Name Oi"lilc Union

2, Namc of Mahalla I Road,' Street

3. Present number of building and
land (holding) in the assessment li~l

4. (al NJme(s) ofovv'ner(<;)wilh
falher', 01'husbJnd"s name(o).

(b) Nam~{s) of occllpier(s} with
F~(her-s or husband's narne(s)

5, "'rea cov~,cd by buildings Qnd I~nd--

------_ .....----------_ ....--------_._ ..------------_.

.....-- -- -- -- -_._ ...--- -----_ .....-- --- -- -- -_...._- ----

._ ....---------_._ ....----------_._ ....-------_._ ..._----

-----_._ ....-----------_._._----------_._.----------_._ ..

-- --_. _ --- -- -- -- -_ _.- -- --- -- _ _- -- -- --- -- -----

(a) by buildmgs

(b) by vJc<tnllands

,(i) !vlasomy buil,hngs
(ii) S~mi-pLtcca
(iii) Kutch~
(Iv) Total

.,' ..(i) Tanks I Ditches
(Ii) Khal
(iii) Gurden
(iv) kUlch", privy
(v) Olhe' llS~S

(, Dcselipl,on of buildings (To be lLLl'l1ish~d""reI' del,llls ol1lile rever,cj.

--- -- -- -------- -- --- -- ---_.- --- -- --_.- --- -- .---
(Signnturc of person m~king the return)



(To be filleu up by the A,,~ssor)

7 New number_ ifany. allotted to

lh~ building and land (llOiding)

S. Annual valu~ determineu by the Asse,sor--

------------------------------------------------

Re,iu~nlial Godown I Vac,m( I"nd j 01 "I

(al Own~r's possession

(I)) Occupier's poss~<;sion

Total

WOlk-,I"'r (ifsep"rmdy
Asseos~d)

---------------------------------------

dckl'min,JlLOn of annuill valll~ 10gdh~r wi lh

brief reasons 'Whythe a.\Scosment difTers, if

it docs, from the asscssm~n( of similar property

in the sam~ area or slreet.



De,criptioll ofbuJ1Jill~S,
(Vide coiutnl16 ovcrpagc)

T,pe; "r Nattir~ uf l':ul"ber I':"",l'eri~imcllS;~"icc.\"ril'tlon TC'I,,1 ['rose"I,'alll' Remarks

l:\ulidirlg. constl !Loti 0; 0' fi~~T A"""al rental of

on on stoTe) , Ru()1n VClonda(ap"<l Balb Step,. 'P,I'O building &

weother a " mom, odJacOll( land, in

masonry
(\W<lo(s/~c"upier's

kutch", po,"c"ion

puce"
t,amed or
" l1ul
w!lethcl
[101 at
len'aced or
tiled "",I'
or hogl"
thatched
corrugated
tin shed or

!
pit ,hed
etL., , , " , G I ; , I 0 GO

,

(0)
R"idoll!lal
buildings
'OJ
G"do"n/W
u]'k, ,hop

"Occ"picrs
?oss""on
(oj
RC',do"'IOI
b"ilding
(b)
(;odownIW
or"ho

~I



FORM C
( Vide Rule 26)

________.••••••.• ••.•.•• ••••• _••_---)\1 uniei pali ty

A,8~~"memlist tor (he) em------------ ------------- ----------

Serial Name of lhe street in "hieh Numh~r oj" Descriplion of Annual \alue of
"No, the huilding is situal~J. the builJd, lbe huilding the building

I 2 I 4 5

Name of t ' Kind of lhe Amount o~ Amount of \n} {)th~L" Fcmarb
Owner, tax Or rme ax or ral~ quarterly part;culms

payable for inslalllllen
lhe yeaI'

" " 0 I' 'I "



ANNEXURE 4

FORM D

(Rllk 2S(2))

1. Date ofpetition

-: Number of the blldding Jild nJIllC of IIIe street

4, Annual \'al,mtioll---

(a) Existing

(b) Revised

5" CJrounds or remission to be stated in h, LeI'by the applicant

(, Office certificate us to the corr~ctncss ol"coilunns J to 5

7_ Opinion of the member represcnting th~ Union or the officer mquiring ,-

S ,\ppC~I_,lLh-COlllmL!leCSorder ",ith I'q~:\ld to each blLLld][]g-.

(a) purport of the older

(b) Annual valuation finally fixed

9 Initial of the membn' "f the APl'cal S\lb-Committe~

10, Remarks as to JIlY un~urs duc lioll~ th~ pdilll1nCr Jild the quarter Ii-omwhich the order is to

take effect. ,.,",.,-

Sigtwtnre of the peli lioncr.



'"
ANN£XURE5

THE FIRST SCH~;DULE

lAXES, RATES, TOLLS AND FEES WHICH ,vlAY BE LEVIED BY ,\ POljRASHAVA
under POLirashava Ordinance, --1977.

I, T,,-~cson the "LlHun1\"~Iu~oj b"iltlill~' ami j~"rl,_

2. Tax on tile transfer of immovnble prop~rty

3. Tax on applicull<Jns for the erection and re-erection 0 r huildings.

4. Tax on the import of goods for COll"ulllption, l"e or sale in ,1 municipalil)_

5 -lax Oil the cxpon ofgOOll, fl'Otl1 il llllLllicil'd!ily

6, Taxes oflhe nature of toll,

7, Tax on profcssioll~,trades ami cnlling<;,

8, Tux on births. marriage" ~doption,and fca,ts,

9. Tax on advertisements

10, -lax 011 ammals.

11 Tax on cinemas, dramatic and th~alrical show~ and other entertainments nnd amtL~emcnts.

12.Ta" on vchicles. other (han motor \'~hidcs and boats.

13. Lighting ralC and fire ,ale.

14. Conscrvancy ra(~.

15. Rale for the execution of any "'or~~ ()f publ ie util ily.

16, Rate for the provision of"aler \\lmb or the snpply ofwaler.

i7, Cess on any of the tax~s levicd b\ Government.

18, S~hool fees,



19. r~esfor lhc u,~ of benefits derived from ,my works of public mility maintaint'd by a
Pouru8ha\'ll,

20, Fees at fairs, agricultural shows. indLlstl'illJexhibitions, totlrnam~nt, and other public
gatherings.

21, rees fur marhcts,

~~ Fces for Jic~nccs, sanctions. and permits granted by a I'Olliashuva.

23, Fees for spccillc service, rendered by Pourasha\'a,

24. hes for thc slaughtering of animals.

25 .\L1yollwl' fe~ permiuul Ullder any 01 tile provLsiol1' !'ltbi, Ordillancl',

2G. Any other taxe, \vhich the Ci()\'Cl'11Jmntis empowered to levy by Ii\\\-,



n

A",\'!':XURE 6

Table A6.1

Totl!1 income in different FY (in lakhs ofTk.)
Pourashava

1974.75 1980-R I 1985-86 1990-'11 1995-96 "lOOO-OI
Jlobi 'oni 5 5') I 23.16 I 21.04 173.5R 222.92 I
Parbati \If 1.78 I 3,13 I 16.51 I 28.47 3H 46 36.68

Ra~r 10.22 27.45 I 39.33 I 14H3 234.21 398.33
Mehe ur 1.29 5,14 20.06 I 48,64 181.43 159.23
Mvmensinl!h 164.12 228.01 290.43 390.84
Dina "' 16.57 49,63 79.85 156.15 225.35 208.54

Sources:- Secondary resources '" collected from the re"peclivc POlll'JshJ\'''o.

Table A6 2
Pourashava Total population in different FY

1974-75 1980-81 1985-8(, 1990-91 I 1995-96 2000-01
Hobigonj 19.26 19.26 32.34 37.36 45.64 54.18

Parbatipur 13.53 18.98 21 24.66 26 28.18

Rangpur 131.25 153.17 17347 I 203.93 213.93 251.7

Meh~rpur 21.25 23,57 I 24.26 25.15 29 35,77

Mymcllsingh 178.55 185.52 I 195.46 202 215.54 225.81

Dinajpur 80.58 96,71 I 112 127.82 138 \57.34

Table A6 3
Name of the Total own reHnHC in different FY (in bkhs of'lk)
Pnll ra,h,,,',,,

1974.75 1980-81 I~85-86 \9~O-9\ 1995-% 2000-0t
Hobigonj 5,31 \ 6.44 2\.5 62.56 107.92

Parbatipur 12.31 15.82 36.46 34.58

Rangpur 9.79 22.13 59.37 120.16 I 210.56 379.33

i<1eherpur 0.86 3,56 II 20.14 I 6(,-67 I 91.23

Mymensingh 164 \ ~ 228 290,43 I 315,9l

I)inajpur 14.74 42.38 36,21 147.% 103.4 138,71

•• I



Table A6 4
Pourashu\'u

Total grant ill lliffercnt fV (in lakhs of Tk.)
1974.75 1980.81 1985.8fi 1990-91 I~95-96 2000-01

Hobigonj 0.28 6.71 5,54 111.02 115

I'arhatipur 4.1 I 12,6(' 1.97 2,09
...

Rangpur 0.43 I ~-r 29,% 27.68 oJ (;'i 19".~_.1

Mch~rpur 0.41 1.58 ~.06 2R.5 114.75 G8

Mymensingh 20.75 44.4 ir2.45 74.93

Dlllajpur 1.84 3,69 43.64 8.19 111.95 69.83

Table ".6 5
l'ourashuya Holding tax income in lliffc,.cnt FV in !nld" oClk

1974-75 1980-81 1985.86 I 199()-':)I 1':)95-96 2000-01
Hobiganj I 04 I 1.63 14,8 14.81 39.46

Parhatipur 14 2 8.89 6.56

Rangpur 302 I 7.02 13.74 28.49 114.39 132,5

Meberpur 0.44 1.51 4.03 j,91 21.32 28.48

Mymensingh 18 1 28,15 156.1\4 124,96

Dim\lpur 9,11 7.25 11.43 49.74 56,87 62.53
.

Table A6.6
Pourashaya T u"cs oth cr tlmn (~he holding t::x,cs in diffcren t FV

in tnkh, "fTI,.
1974-75 1980.81 I 1985-86 I 1990.9i 1995-9(, 2000-01

HobigOllj 3,74 I 4.5', I 2,37 4,(,7 6.02

Parbotipur 9.40 8.47 21.73 19.70

Rangpur 5.95 13.12 26.14 61.32 59.16 187.21

Meherpur 0.20 I.21 4.04 10.06 45.16 46.44

Mymensingh 27.75 23.45 35.2(, 4i.02

Dinajpur 4.36 50(, 8.25 18.3(, 43.71 37.29



,
II>OUrnd13"" I

Per capita income in different II\'
(in Tl,.)

I 1974-75 1980-81 I InS-g6 1990 'oil 1995-96 2000-01

I Hobigonj 71.61 72.38 380.32 411.44

iParbatipur 13.16 I 29.02 78.62 115.45 147.92 130.16

Rangpur 7.79 I 19 65 51,'.16 72.49 I()9.48 158.26

Mehcrpur 6.07 I 17,92 82,m 193.40 625.62 445.15

I\lymen~ingh I 83,97 112.88 134.75 173.08

Dinajpur 20,56 I 51.32 71.29 122.16 163.30 t 32.54

Table A6.8
Po,,,",ha,,, Ti,. ,h,,,-. or ~",","nm,{~,[~r"n[, oon,tr~blltio" ill totnl ro' ell".

in lakh, "r Tk
I~;-l •..5 I I '!SO-! I I'W-~(, i99(J.~I 1')')5-9(, 20{lO-1i I

n. %
"

% Il:. % n % "Ik. % Tk, %

H"bi~onj o 2~ , "" 28,~7 5,,4 2049 11102 (,.1 9(, '" 51.59

I'"ilatipur " 24 R1 12.(,(, 4447 1.97 5,12 2,O~ 5,60

Rangpur "" 4,21 5,)') 19)9 '9 9(, J] 5~ 27.6R 1941' I 2J.M IO,m " 4,77

Ml'll"~ur 0,41 )1 n I j~ J() 7,1 ~j.'o'b I ~::,Ic I~"j , ," ,0 , 114.'5 (,] 25 " 42.71
-- I I - I I

~1)",<",illgh

I
'0,); I 12.(,-1 I 44.4 1947 ~2A5 2839 74,93 19.17.

lJi,,:t;fur I.SJ 11,10 " (,<> l.-l-l .1-"4 I 54.65 I 81q '.2J 121.95 ,,1,12 W,X3 33.49

Table A6.9

Pour.,l,.". Tbe sbare of own revenue in total reYenllC (l~kbs of Tk.)
1974-75 1980-31 1')8,-36 1990-~1 I~~5_% 2000_01

n. % n. "'0 " % " % n % " %

Hooigl'",1 ,.31 ~5 16,.1<1 71.0) 2U 7~.j1 6".56 J6,0~ 107m 4g,41

I'orbatipur 1,..11 75,17 15,~2 5,,51 .16 ,II, I <),1,~r; 34.>8 94,40

R,ngpo, 9 i9 95 i4 22 I) 80,(, I 59.J7 66,46 120,16 so 60 21056 I &9,91 379.3.1 ~5.2J

,\1""pur 0,S6 6B,22 116 692(, " 54 ~4 '0 14 41.41 (,(, (,7 .1675 91.2] 57,25

M}'''''",j"gll 164 P 87 3(, on BO53 2904.1 I 71,61 J I ,,~ I 80,&3

"""'IP'" 1474 ~~ 911 42 38 92% 36 2 I 45.35 1,17,% 9.1.76 10,1,1('1 .5,g6 IH,71 66';1

,



'1able 1\6.10

1'" tl "" h II'l' The sharc of holdillg [a~ ill t"t,,1 rcvclIue
(ill lnkhs of Tk.\

1974.75 1980-S 1 1985-S6 1900-91 1905-'16 2000-01

" % n, % n, % " % Tk, % " %

Hoblgonl 1.0,1 18,60 1,6) 7.<}1 I 1.& 51.7) 1.181 8.5) 39.'16 [7.70

l'"rtJ.",p,,' I 411 ,"" 2 (If> 7,02 R,~9 HI I 6,56 [7.8&

RUllgpU' 3,02 :Z~j5 7 ,~' '5j7 13,7, 15.J0 'x .10 19,27 1[0') I .18,8,1 132,5 33,26

~khorru, C" 34 II '" 29 38 403 20.09 1.91 8.ll~ 21 10 1 I.)j '8.4& 17.8'!

M) lllo"slIlgh I 1461 " I [lJ.97 28.15 12.35 Is(' 84 '" [24.96 31.97 ,
D,"~IPur 9.1[ 549& '.25 I I [1.43 I [4) I 40,74 I 31.85 ,6 &7 25 24 62.53 2998

Table A6.ll
Pourashava The sharc of holding tm:cs ill total OWlIrCHlIUC ill diffcrcllt FY (in lakhs ofTk.)

1974.75 198(J.R I 1985-% 1900-91 1905-% 2000-0[

I Ik. % '11-'. ,
I " I % I 1k, I % Tk % " %,,"

H""g""i
"

19,,9 f 1.(,3 I '" I~ 68.8' 14 ~I 21.6 I 39 (,(, 3675

P"rb'tipLI[ I 1JI0 11.37 2,lJO 12 M I S.RO 243S (,.56 18.97

R,mgpur 3,02 30.8, 7,02 31.72 13,75 23 16 2~ 49 2371 114..1~ 54 )J 132.5 34.9J

M<ho'1"" 1),44 ~1.1i> 1.51 ",40 4,11) )1>,(;4 3,~1 19,41 ,1.32 ) I ,93 2S,43 31.22

M)'me",;n~h " I'ln 2XIj 12)5 156.8.1 " 12-1,96 )0,56
,

Ilill,lir\II o " 61 ~II 12' I 7 t I I I .jl 'I 57 4974 )J(,2 5(, ~7 " 62.5) 45.08

'j'able ,-\6.12
The perecnt"ge nf thc hnlding tax contribution ill the tot"l taxablc income

Pourasha\'a (including othcr tax, rate fees etc.) in different flY
(TIL in lakhs)

1~74_)j 1'180-8[ 1985.86 19'!i1_'JI 1')95-% 2000.01
,
,

n % " % " % 'Ik. ,,, .Il, % " % ,
Ilobigury .1 74 21.85 4,05 26,46 2)7 M,-20 4.(,7 76.IU 6.U2 86.S0

,
P",,,'iplJr 9 40 13 20 3.4R 19,08 21.)) 29,OJ [9.63 25.09

R'''£PUT 5.95 .l3.(,7 13,12 )4,R(, 26, [3 )4 .16 61.32 ) I 72 59 15 (,6 187.2[ 4[.44

Meh,,!,"' 0.20 6875 1.21 ;0.51 4,11-1 49.45 [0.06 27.99 45 16 32.08 45A4 128.Ql

"Mymen<'''gll 5,75 7579 986 74.0(, iY j )9.~~ 65.45 71.78

iJln'jl'o, '" RO.9R '" 4,1 ~') i> 16 65, IJ 3.1,0) 59.3B 21.71 72.37 28,09 81,j9



Table A6,l)
Collec/ion Effieirn9'IDcmand and Collection Ratio

Pour •.,h.".
1974.75 1980.~ I 19~j.8(' 1990.91 I 199.\.% 2000-01

Ilobigonj ,

I Pa,ba"p," J,92 ~,Ij 262 lUI

R."gpu, 4.1 ~ 4.\8 I ~J 3.%

Mencep"' I
M)mcnllOgn 2,;>.1 HO 1..19 J,74

l1in".ip"' J..J4 J 4.\ J 115 4.7~ 4,2U J.3~

rable AG, l4

Poura,ha,"
Per Capita Income from Holding Taxc~ (in TIc)

1'114.)5 19KII.RI 19BI.8h I 1990-'11 I 1995.% :'.OI}[).O I

Hobigonj ,. 5,04 39.01 , 32.44 72.83

I'",bailpur 6M .1 1 I J1,19 23.27

[{"ngpu, 2--'0 4.5~ 7,92 IJ,97 .\347

,11,h"pur :' U7 I (, 411 I" 61 15 54 7!-,j I 79,61

Mym,n>Lngn 9, I~ IJ ~J 72.76 737)

Dill.jpu, IUD 7,49 10 ,~ I 38.91 41.21 79.09
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Table AS, 1 ANI'EXFRE.8

ELECTRICITY AND \VATI'R ItAI J:: DI'MAND ANn COR1~FSPONDI!'iG F.XPF.NDlTlJRF.
DINAJPUa I'OURASl-lAVA

UIKAJPUR

Item FinaLle;"!Year Total
1998.99 1999-00 2000.01 2001-02 2002-03

Electr;city Ralc Demalld 693644,00 693644.00 981029,00 988255,00 985097.00 4341669.00
(3% of Iioid. T~,. Dem~tldj

ElectricilY expenditure 1(,5667H.00 166191U.OO 1925672.00 2055116,00 20403-t8.00 9339730.00

Water Rale Demand I3R728900 13872R9.00 19li205R00 197651000 1970194.00 8683340.00
(6% of Iiold, T"~. DemJnd)

Wate] bp~ndJtllre I942g6.00 296g14,00 294819.00 306145.00 382353,00 1474417,00

Sourcc: PO"I'JsbJVJ Rccord

•• Elect,-iciIi r:"pclldillJ,-c is 215% o['T 0J,11"lcclricilY Rate Dcmand
u Waler I:Oxp~mlillirci, 17% on Nal Watcr kate Demal\d
'* 1he above ~gur", "r~ in 'J'k.

,.
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